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CA-V JL.OV£ FORGET!

Forget thce ' If to drecm bj sigh:,
And mus« on thee If day —

If all the uvr-hip, deep and wild,
A poci's bean can par —

If pravtrs in absence, breathed for ihee,
To Htaveu's protctiiog power —

If winged thi ughu that flit to thee
A loupsand in an hour —

If Lr.-v lancv bleodin^ thec
With all my fmure lot—

If thoa caJisi those "torgettin*,"' thoa
Indeed shait be forgot.

Forget thce ! Bid the forest bird*
Forget their sweetes' tone;

Forget thce ! Bid tbe forest buds

ce,

quiet for «titae,"lioldin«»
pense. But no one
disturbing as. The animals often =i
cboras of strange noises during the mgui.
aud the keepers thinking nothing unusual to
be tbe matter, cursed the unruly leasts for
destroying tbe unity of their rest, and turn-
ing over went to sleep again.

As soon as quiet was restored, we slit a
hole iu tbe canvass, for we were afraid to
emerge by the aperture which faced the tav-
ern, rolled our hogshead through tbe yard
to tie back gate wLicb we unfastened, and
then passing into the road, started at a quick
rate for our spot of destination. Over and
over went tbe bogsbead, tbe animal within
growling at tbe rough treatment he received,
we nearly convulsed with laughter at the un-
couth noises he made.

At lengtii vre readied tbe back part of tbe
college, when one of our party climbed over
the wall and unf;istened tbe gate. We roll-j j^ _ • '. • • - -

I *«*i

1̂

,m?»J determined, for

cie, buried if— ... »•» vt. -_-.\C

to the hilt in the neek of tUe tiger. Tbe
spinal marrow of the royal brute wss sever-
ed, and he died en the instant But he did
not release bis hold. Still, with the death
grip, he clung to his place, bis eyes glassed
and glaring, and his-claws sunk deep into
tbe flesh. On went the horse, snorting,
plunging and rearing ID mingled pain and
terror—on he weut, until exhausted by fa-
tigue and loss of blood he fell nrostmtn —

SORROW FOR THE

The-sorrow for thread is tbe onlr sor-
row from which we refuse to be divorced -

y other «bund we seek "to heal-even
•ffltcuon to forget; but this wound we

duty to keep open, this affliction
and brood orer ia solitude.—

TUB DAXCi; OF L.IPE,

-'Mirth and motion prolong life,"—, .
Huraau life is a mere darrc<: — tue nursery

a &zW-room ! Old maids and baoliclors, fx»r
want of partners, are compelled to exhibit i

v
— v* truu VVCr ID £

Where is the mother who would n
forget the infant tbat perished like

f~~Vr— — ~*f - • '• ••fc. . ^fc*-*—-~- ~e/i>»i *— -•— *-

a pas fevi. Knavery practices tbe
;. prudence and e:
th'j art of cutting. Courag*

it" and discretion, (''the better part
:'-'\ th* "*n ni-r-i-1-* " Some ara hap*; ,
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Qhdden

Blacking

Snlts. Salaiatus, Giuger,

„. ..v <LUI iuc moon ;
Bid the taiot evening flower forget

To drinic refresh ing dtrir;
Thvself fbrjfft thy ou-n dear land-—

Its mountain* white and blue;
Forget each uld laiciliar face,

Each long remembered spot—
Wheo Ibese things are forijot by u<

Then shall tho-j be forgot.

Keep, if luou wilt, thy maiden peace
Still calm and fancy free—

For God forbid thy glad.«orne heart
Should prow Jess glad lor me;

Yet, while that heart is still unwon,
Oh ! bid not mine to rove—

But let it nni>e its humble failh,
And uncomplaining lore. •

If these, preserved for patient years,
At la>t avail me not—

Fureet me then! hut ne'er believe
That thou can's! be forgot.

CO.VSTAXCV.

Constancy! look on the first green leaves
When fresh in the -'pring- they blow:

Constancy! look on the ripening *heaves
Ere the year's decline they kao'.v.

Look on the sea, when the waves are smooth,
On the s-fcy, when the stars ar« bright;

List to the winds when their n iannurs sooii-s
The rest of the tranquil night. „„„.

Gaze upon these, and forget the t ime , A light youi-g fellow, the smallest of the
When the earth her flowers must weep, | party, climbed up. hoisted tbe window, and

When tbe stars grow pale, and tbe sturuis sublime, j |.i;,j_] .._ .: < • » - •O'er tbe seas iu their ft ir .-< -

ed n our prize to tbe back door of tbe
laboratory, which was the place where our
professor of chemistry lectured. We found
that in consequence of the narrowness of tbe
door, the hogshead would not enter. Such
being the case, we were about to start the ani-
uiul through the opea door, when an idea
more redolent of fun struck the fancy of
Somers.

J3ack of the lecture room was a small
apartment containing odds and ends, and
which was not visited perhaps once a month.
He said rightly that if we placed Bruin in
this apartment, he would not likely be dis-
covered until sometime during the lecture of
the chemical professor, when the noise he
would be apt. to make would attract atten-
tion, and the plot would readily be brought
to a Pri'sla \V~ --• * '

j __„ *uv kurue siretCU-
ed tosetber They watched awhile and<•„,.*. J^i-— J--J -found they did not _„... jn»u_> biou
lo. the horse and tiger were dead, and
their lifeless forms was tbe traveller, iitscn-
sible, though alive, and still grasping in bis
baud tbe friendly knife.

over
inscn

lilinglv
som from" fierar^T^gr^^olle::

w™id%*iPJ?1 •**"* ̂  i"»fl?would wiliuglj forget tne most louder of
pare,ts though to reTuemBer be StaStl

•$& ?•£ £ ! ̂ Sf l^notwitbsta^-^

0 _____ Miss-Far-
tunes and M:s3-Chancef.

The ambitious and would-be-great 33 eoa--
stactly strugg.ing to so show off in a particu-

" "
. .»..^ . im \« * j i X. fUQ

were, crushed iu the they take in their ~stt ps,:1 frequently
rience tbe mortification of a '-dat-i-iies," <•»«•
they are anjriou.-ly exerting all their efforts
fln^ * ««*"lr— - i'

»SL\-]ĵ S tp °ld3' d 11™: î1'8-" -̂- tf.=2^- -b«
pain*
expe-

to a
on our

" "O~sis. \Ve joined our strength, and up-
sboulders. up went the hogsliead un-

til it was placed on a level with the window.

seas in their fury s-u'eep.
Then seek if thou wilt for pageantry,

Fori:s native clime is here;
But constancy (hvelleth ifar on

lies in tbN lower sphere.

TUIi FATAL THICK.

slided up the lid of the cask. We shook the
hogshead violently, but at first to no pur-
pose. The animal was thoroughly fright-
oned. and lay still, or with onlv an occasional
growl. We shook it again, and the brute
gave a spring through die

TUB FIRST Otf MAY.

"Came, come, my love, and May dews shake
In pailluis from each drooping bough :

They'll pi re fresh his-tre to the bloom
That breaks upon thy young cheek now.

O'er h i l l and dale, o'er waste and wood,
Aurora's smiles are streaming free;

"With eanh it seems brave holiday—
In heaven it looks high jubilee.

And it is ri^ht;
For mark, love, mark,
Chirrups the lark:

Chirrup I chin up! he upward flies,
Like holy thoughts to cloudless skies."

MOTHERYFEtL.
Tbe chills of night were retiring, and the

grey of the first of May, IS—, stole upon the
cartb. Never did morn dawn with better

'prognostications of good weather. A gentle
breeze soon swept off tbe vapors which bung
upon the sea, and disclosed tbe wide expanse
of ocean which stretches along tbe east coast
of Scotland ; while white specks on tne ho-
rizon, iutiuiated that ships were ploughing
its waves. Far along tbe ocean's side ran
a host of wild cliffs, which vied with each
«»!.»- -' *

purchased by .uigvi.-
., *] tbe love wliicb, survives tbe for a siuilinj

tomb is one of the noblest attributes of the ' These are tbe
soul. If it has its woes, it bas its delights 1;dance."
likewise; and when the overwhelming burst
of grief is ealm/>rl in*n **-~ —•*-

B—-^.^-4-^, OLIU
in a chain of blue mountains.—

•' • •.
°f Sl"ss- a I»owl. aud the terri-

"Bounds with one lashin? spring fhc n)i?litv Brute
___ \?r:.i- _:- •

do .V5nl,,].v;

CO tlo
i'j c'a w

I tUr S:o,-«on
Krt.ri; n , V->.

am cU's ami o'hcr do
La Norm.. Pisnvuk'!:, I!

and other choicr braiuls SEG
Mjars R.if j.ce Snuff—j l-l>!s Scut

Vista, I'rincipe

in Khdilrrs

(|o do

H

J. S. TO I <^ ||,
iir direr and Dealer in (he Ce!-

cbrat« d Clhrri.il OH and Lamps.
>. pi.\r: cw CAMI>UJ\K on,. ,.-,M a tfv.

.' , ,- LAMPS f*, tomng (Ae san,

V-'rnjjping <lc
Tra do

; 100 casAs old Madeira, 1'ort, oak and brown Sherry
\Vinr J

.V) do Swrct Malnca an 1 Muscat \Vino
1.1>!. , . ; , Sicily and I M.i.!- > r a do
Ciiaiii))aii;n.<irn|>r Hud Anrhn i brinds <)o

To whicb they invite the MU-mmnol'Cmintry Mrr-
ehantx »ml olhrr d'alfrs. as thrir »to-:k Its* lx-*n se-
Jt-rtrd wi-.li s;ifat care, and |>uix-be»rtl on such t»rn>s r.s

Upon one evening a
and

\2 "

fied animal crouching iu the corner, remain-
ed silent. Our l i t t lu companion closed the
sash and leaped down. We rolled the hogs-
head up into a corner of the yard, and re-
turn ing to our rooms, continued our revelry j
t i l l near daylight.

It was about noon when I awokf.
ried oa my cloth

tans. —
There °» tl:e ot,bor side- th« beech was more level.
t - an ™u aloii

.._*. *—vi <. *u V C I ,

alotig in gently sloping, though dry
aud sand}' hills. Hut among these there waa
one which was tbe gem of all. This waa a
fertile knoll, surmounted on the top by about
],.,]?., ,!„-, u --'- •

ups and down" of th*
The "lords of creation." with few

._..,..,.- uursi exceptions, are very awkward and ungainly;
grief is calmed into the gentle tear of while "lovely woman'1 ia most generally per-

fect in the '-figure."
t , . Love is generally'-'master of cereni*cifia;"

most loved is softened away j but bein^ rather pur-blind, makes tho monfc
'~3-—- misfakes'in introducing ';part-

_J.I L » - • - • —

--.- •"" B
recollection—when the sudden anguish and
the convulsive agony over tbe present ruti;
of all that be most Icvcd i« cnft^«'i

into peasi .. ,.^o -
in the days of its loveliness—who would i ners;" and, although Avarice (who UJWMMVS
root out such a sorrow from the heart 1— j iu the higher circles) is lynx c-yed, h« coin-
Though it may sometimes throw a rassin? i uiitsasiuany errors iu "coupling" »i
„!„..,: -- • • pany as his coadjutors.

' T«

..,,*j | um L'eing rather pur-blind, makes tho »i<wfc
meditation on all that it was • ridiculous ...:o»~t»-»i-

cloud passing
cou over the bright hour of gaiety, or
spread a deeper sadness over the hour of
gloom, yet who would exchan

cow-
.

Hope illumines the ^festive scene,'
<i t* f !»<»»• V. — * ' — • * '

till time steps in, and throws . r
their merriuicrt—tbe piper stops "for "
of breath," and—the dance ends !

__ ( ^r^ oiuuiiiics me -mstive scene," tmm
yiouui, yet wJio xrould exchange it, even for j away they bound on the "light fantastic to«
the song of pleasure or tbe burst of revelry ? j —band across—down the middle—upaeaibJ*
No; there is a voice from tbe tomb sweeter ' ':11 *:

than song. There is a remembrance of tbe
dead* to which we turn, even from the charms
of tbe living. Oh, the grave ! the grave !—
It buries every error, covers every defect,
extinguisbesall resentment. From itspeace-
ful bosom spring noue but fond regrets and
tender recollections. Who can look down
upon the, grave, even of an enemy, and not
feel a compunctious throb that l,e should
ever have warred with the poor handful of
earth tbat lies mouldering before him ? But
the grave of those we loved, what a place
for meditation! There it is that we call up
in lOllCf rAVinrtr *!.« —I . - I - '

Man, tritely observes an old author, in tt
it were a book; bis birth is the title pag»;
his baptism, the epistle dedicatory ; Li*
groans aud crying, the epistle to his reader;
his inf argument or

,
his infancy aud childhood, the
conteiits of the whole ensuing treatise; his
i t c and actions, the subject ; IMS crimes and
errors, the faults escaped ; his repentance,
t l i r* prmn a *•!*»«> "̂  --- * *

the Fcuniai ' i l l t iU-l . he >* now proji.'i roil to MippJy

In niaMc ilirm It. offer
in the way of bargnin*.

\FRnjr" T.mt»!*v"l V JonipIclP, c. •.iM>ling of
ca»«-s nmi orirtooi» of the Sollow n? rmctstf

iixluci'lucuts than ever
TUt::i stock oj"

Drain* t i i thr above Iter. <M thb be*l L - I I I H , liot'li as i Men's fine Call". Kip, Sval and iliick Boots
v» (juality »iid pru'c Mo re*ptciui!iv ask* a trial
from I'unctuul dealer*, !«.-lit>iug it *vi!! :>e to their
•tile rot.

.'. S 'I i»vile:i?rnt •orihecelcbni'eilSAFKTY
R»:<a*LATINO ( J K N K K A T O U . a new and valu-
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j«*rlr.-ti\ laimlev*. and :hc l i^ l i t of the
lamp a* f.iiitrnlablo a> (lie •
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» : v lo i n t r m l u c r d !>y the pr inc ipa l Hatters
:n tbf counirr tn enable •.;icm to -ail the
tA>tt o! a'l v hu sua\ uv.'i th.ir. wi*j» a

Irrv in it.f «\>cintv <if Jrfl" - - on ar.J other
. o! Vi «ini». wlio have In-reii'Vi* patriiniietl

u» »o l ibr r .< l ly . we arr Jrt^nnini--.t i " « < i l - r iuUucc-
urtit*- »:: tt S^ii in; pus i -J i»T ••* h i rh • aniio! t a i l t.t
f i re «-<ti«:.iciu>n. The yut/i/y of --'.-r ^to- k none
w i l l 4tir«.ti.-r. iiid tS<- pncr<%haU b? mad« to cor-
r<*(">u.' wf l i thr lime*.

Kilnm. ' i r . Mar. h 13 lcll> — 3m.
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L UKl'ti!*. I'AI NT*. OILS,

U}r StuflV. \\ iuJou Glass, Varnish,
B R L S H E i> . 4-1 ,

all of waii-h lie tntf j U A! t\r !> tr..« r.i'i5 anJ re-
iuvite> all to give him a call bcture pur-

do rxtra * z»-s dn
Hoys' »nd Yo 'tits' Calf. K'p <- ll:ick do
.Mm's Hat ;.-• J i n tliirk Uro'.; M. *

do l i - ..- i-ounlT lounri srani ' '
do Boe Uiir, Kip mnd Seal Jo
do ( lOi tand liirtalion do

Hoys' a::-: Voullis' finf C it". i>*al anil Kip CrnRini
Ju do Tlrck. ('.'it in;.I rnuitl sr«m do

I ChilJrrn s Lace, Calf, BojirJ.-i1. and Kip Shoes,
tarirt\

do I'i'lka. Goat ami fancy Moi"cco do
[ Ladin* liiir Moim-ci', Wr.'t ai;i! Spring hrel Buskint
j i.'o Morocco Ti« and Sl i j i j - i - ts

do I ' l - - . . ' .. turned edg«-t! Kid Tics and Bu«kitis
do li . l i cut «lo da

i \Vrunfn'» t'ali". llo.irdfd sn.l "K .:t Bootees
I do S<-il Wu>k-n« nnil T:i*

d<» Ic* rtic«-«l Kui . i ; , ' . M"'rvccn Siii-pcni
M ^«V Lrit l ict . MoioccoutiJ Kil l \\Vli ami Ties
• li rasrs !!»!» n'u! C:vji>. < or.i|;i ixing la«.tiionahl<- Bin*.

C-vsuinTf. lioavcr. Silk, Hn>sian. Anf;ol(. Avlil.viil.
CTTfi ilorilo, Burna Vi»i», Drat and ll.ark \Vi>'-: ,
willi r'-trv vai i r ly of X a v j alul otln-r C'lolli Ca]"';
aUn a l.:rfc -upply of M> u^ and lln\>' >1»ut>lr a'«l
• in^li- I 'run l . -ui .o t i ' > • • • • • : r.iu. and. ulltci Siraw
Hti.

' 20'i i la i i and Lralliet TruaV*
iV.i! ib» si f,e Tlirt^d. aw-i'tut? NoV.

To ail nt which 'hi-y tw-i; l?a r to rail the altentio^i
ot thciicu>tomri> aaj <1i-ii<'t« fnrrallv.

MtVK.Ii'.H, HtlO. H- CO.,
r-iiu-e* Street XVfcarC.

i Aioran.lria, Va Mirch 15. IMS.

tact it \vas a
'maters, who as
We kept it up joll
by that time man:igi
when Somcrs propo
fortb aud astonish
planned and
Without any one of u?

*- ... j o ^^^ ™
conccption of our actioir-^or intentidi.s.1 w
bailed the proposition wit7>''ru '
...J ,.-.»-.! «•„ .1 a-'— -*-1--

town the day before, and among tbe wonders
it contained was a young boar Tbe poor
animal Lad bcon so woll beaten, tbat 1 e be
came very bumble and ac jnired a number
of amusing tricks Of tbis we were well
aware. bn\ ing vi>iti-d tbe menagerie tbo day
before. Just as we passed tb« cpot •wlitrc
the auimals were confined, it occurred *o ino
what rare sport it would be to capture }'">ang
Bruin and place bim in tbe chemical i : r •
room, to astouisb. on tLc next day. tbe pro-
fcss.-r and the class.

wa.s a
t -- •*•* >ub ivy u_j about

half a dozen old oak trees, tbat raised their
proud beads among the surrounding sterili-

, ty. as if to intimate tbat they were the only :
I bur- £:iniples of vegetation. To this the inhabit-

ic.s. passed a wet towel { nntd of tbe adjacent village repaired to per- j
, svrallov,-ed .some sod.-, water. ! form .a work donc more a"C"stlv bv H»«'«'"i- '

mantic ancestors
witb
morn ti)

a cup of coffoc. and then has-
tened to tbe college. It was the hour of the
prorussor of chemistry, and I entered the
room just as he La.I commenced to descant
upon tbe subject Tbeclass
in attention—for t l ia lecturer
man, and was treating upot

SZSP^Sjsiiw f̂""1,1",1.1- i ;:rfoVsirrusHnt;-s to ta re8tored AU
?!"?! .? ablutions, sported for awhile.

returned bvme.—

p&use or a f-iw seconds dura- i "* ""•" 6'tt»°- """B""1"1"" "•«--"• •&? .'.-J®
tion—and then the professor proceeded. j frora *•"•* I«»« qu»'"t blue bonnet. Deep

.... . . .UUCOIJU C l J U t '

lavished upon us almost unheeded in
the daily intercourse of intimacy—there it
is that we dwell upon tbe tenderness, the
solemn and awful tenderness, of the part-
ing scene. The bod of death, with all its
stilled griefs—its uoifclcssa attendance—its
""••", watchful assiduities. Tho last lesti-

es of expiring love ! Tbe feeble, flut-
.„ -,.^«iuia, viz: waauing tlieir faces j tering, thrilling—oh! how tbrilling!—press-
tbc dew upon the fields OB that Lnppy ure of tbe hand. Tho last foud look of tho
jj)<». glazing eye, turning upon us even from the

i , i , r ^ - i , - > > . > - ' • — • • falterin

. _...* . ^ L'--u i-tnJt»W^.. .^ .u.. ..c can up j the connexion. Xow there are some largo
long review the whole history of virtue volumes in folio, some little ones iu sixteen* ;

and gentleness, and the thousand endear some arc fairer bound, some plainer; som»
ments lavished unon «« «i.««- '— » jn strong vellum, some in thin paper ; som*

wlose subject is piety and goodliness; soma
(and too many such) pamphlets of wanton-
ness and folly; but in the last page of every
one there stands a word, which is finis, ani

ugustly by their ro- j monies of expiring love"'
viz: washing their faces ' ' °

, foti^ ani
ia uhe last word of every book. Such is th»
life of man ; some longer, some shorter, som*
stronger, some weaker, some fairer, sotn*
coarser, some holy, some profane, but death.
<x hies in at last, like Ji.ii:-, to close up tho
-

o
one more
the grave

, t i Tberesettle
the account with thy conscience for_ - * i ••

To SELECT

*pfferct,
There was

low, starring growl in* xne ire-~J »ud in a jcattured group retni
Tied at each otuer in astonish incut, t f-- -i.lr.th^"j "• ~"i"-~~ ~~ .̂V
s n p&use of a f^w seconds dura- : of t!*e grf»^ '"J*Wg-w«it«r-mi

rv past benefit unrequited, every
! i i « » - • - -unriiiA*.* **••- ----dearmeut

cve-
en-

er earcfe«ttu.trition. If thou art a child, and
whole happiness in tliy arms to aouyt one

_ luomcnt of thy kindness or thy truth—if
He wore a woollen coat of blue, aud a pair of thou art a friend, aud hast ever wronged, in
vl i tartan brec:be3; bis staff was of a cart- ! thought, or word, or deed, the spirit t'uat

orkmanvbip. With * firm countenance . generously confided in thee—if thou .ar t a
lover, and hast ever given one unmerited

_ pang to that true heart •which now lies cold
tfaaT Bru'in fodmbeYbinsrif into ' Tening "*" aCr°5S l,he J«d wbich,.w*>lrouscd and «i» beneath thy feet—then be sure that

every unkind look, every ungracious word,
te»rT ungentle action, nill come thronging

No .ooucr had I made a propOMtion to i kept l!* rariou, drugs n*.d in ninst»:.rS «o««'«^ «c tt,e bice ssy, wmcu. m-reason s , y^^U^^'^^^g^
i s t - f fcc t t ln is i t i rasaJoMcd andallv•...,»- ' ^Urimrt.!,. Tbcr*%«« a^rcai n^vcar- car. also decbrcs the goodnew of the beue- | at tbj soul,_n,^ bjs Bure lhat thott wtlt he

[ beean to be alarmed. 1 remembered j foxrmn were imprinted on bia sunburnt
ivlat l.ud been doue the night before. Un- i countenance, ind a red gash was on his bn
dcr ordinary circumstances there was no :
d»ngcr to I e apprehended. The bear was
tame cuoush, aa i bad bcwn whipped until oas' . .
he had imbibed a proper nation of the «u- ! he g»»:d al-road, till the «on burst from the
periority -if man Dut from the .-ounds I 9C* in 8oldcn «P»«dor: and »prcad iis enli-
' - — -^. u :_ I J t. i i.: !<•:_._ I o--. -

to greater activity by the merry light. TV«
lark, pouring f >rth his morning songof praiso,
mounted tc tlie bice sky, which, in "reason's

:bc nH>m, o-jy separated from u* by a thin
partition, full of witidotr*. in which were

H TC

C L O T H I N G !
OX.CSAI.S AUD RETAIL

v l T • Meian*. Cnuntiy Mercliant*. and
will hnd -.1 to lh«?«r iiUr -e^t lo call and examine the
r> .. ' i a.-iW friers ot' our aiticlrs ixiure laying ft
their -• •. »

Baltin>:>rr. Mareh 2?. 1StO— ly.

ON ha-jd and tor *nle, tn- largest anu best as-
soriuiciit ol Spring anc Summer Cluihiug at

pticc!. vcrv much reduceil.
COATS.

Coats ol every variety, rxbraricg all lue '.aicv.
styles, snd of an i:iiprov<.nl rut and make, frum 7j
H>. lo 1, i, 3, 4. 5 G S, SIO. :>:-.d npvrards.

T. R o WNBR,
Attorney at Law,

O

H

FFK'E one doo.' West
Co..

of tm tathcT's rcsi-
[ A u«. 31,1848.

Pantr.Vvin< ol" all k:uuv irom 7T» cts, to 1,
S Jk> 1.75, d. 2.30. and a!>o a I'cry tn«ihionable style,
the Lamattine stripe, as low as 3, 3.50.51, aacl
upwards.

VEST*.
Vesis of every variety, comprising Silk, Satin,

Cashmert, Maixilles, Valencia, from 50 els., 75
ct»., 1, 2, 230. S3, and upwniiK

BOY'S fl,OTtlIXG.
Always on hand the largest and best assortment

of Boy's- Clothing ever otfercd in tbis city.
A j-plenditl av Hirtmeo; of CLOTHS and CAS-

SIMERES ot the best makv. u^ether wi ib a lar^e
and haud.-ome •-•ark-ty ut SILK and MARSEILLESGEORGE W, HANSON,

.4 TT*)R\E Y AT LAW. I VESTING S. which vrill I* made up toorder in the
\* -rmovi-d hi>0tfice to the tmildinr rcornt- ! ««* manner, ?*^cr cent, k-ss than ihe accustomed
lv occupied l.v John RFIasg as a Sherirs Of- j l>nces> aaila.!U ̂ " „.... H , r T -
— j—1. !.-_-._<•.v_ D-«i. AT GySTuMK HALL.

this t ffccl tlirir. it vas adopted, and all v
tceTod their a«s»isUit.cc in carrving it into
execution The tent or paTillion *
covered the Leasts was creeled iu the
yard of the principal tavern. The
caeh C ' l i i t s i i . i v j : oi-.e or more animal*. \ • t •
ir'»n g r a i i - i ' - -. stajjjitiq on mLctJ-, by
mcan^ of which they had been dragged «uto
t.'iwn They wcro ranged around the iuitrkir
of tl.c teut. fur tu i rg a circular array of »oo«l
and irou Nut imagining that atu cue
would disturb t ' io auimals tbe «Lo«mau
and kcopors had retired to rc*t along with-
the i::ti!:iti« of the tavern, leaving tit anil
e n t i r e l y ir . iwntchci Thu« we were alrjr^-
cd a c'c:ir field in which to cxecuJc tttT
scheme. After sovt-ral of onr numU t r a l
bcen posted as KStincU^ the rt->t cr-:pt ia
unuer the can vas>. aud enured the arena 11
was sometime befen we could, in tbe iecp
darkness of the place, identify the cn:»*J in
which our friend Uruin had been plao 1 to
sleop. After s uuibling over divers t: ings
which lay scattered about, and peering here
and there in the dark, we found the inject
of our search. There ia a substantial uige,
was the dim outliuc of the auimal, Li- two
white eyes flashing drops of fire at '. :ioz
aroused from his quiet slumber.

The next difficulty that occurred to us
was the mode of conveying him to the col-
lege, vrhich was several hundred yards dis-
tant. Some of the revellers proposed tbat
we should throw a baiter around bis oock '
aud so drag him along. We rejected tais, i

experiment*. Thcre~w«rc a great many ear-
boys ftod Lotties of acM ia that room.—
Should ke upset any of these, anil their con-
t«n:« t-iurla hU *im. lie wonbl be apt to
Lu-sk UiroMigh the wiirloar< of the
ni'-M. and do »,-uie 'ni>ciiief before we
Kcurc Lim. Uy tiic lo-»k< n( my
iou> I saw tlioy «ntcrtaiued tue *amc fear

There «r»sauo:hi:-en>h and growl. Th«
prafc«»or ttop]»,-J a^aiv. and the claas lookol
around in olts nay Tbo»c w!ij word ac-
qiuitil«d witli the cause of tbe O>M>«. couM
i^ascv'.y k/rj their r->antenaure. lu «pile of
tbe »l«nu und.-r r.-Uich they labored, there
Wrf« «*»metlm:g so ladicroas in the growl,
e»f>cciaOj vlieii we figured to ourselves the

ficent Creator. »ho scut such a happy mom j down sorrowir,* and rcp«utant on the grave,
to such a wicked world. j »»*i otter the anheard groan, and pour the

A youth, of a mddy countenance, here in- unavailing tear—more cTcfp, mote bitter, be-
terrnpted tbe old maV* cogitations. »nd sa- cause unheard imi unavailing. Then weave

thy chaplct of flowers, aud »tre*» the beau-luted bin: civilly.
- Wby. obi unn." a»krd be. "dn you stand

alt atone, wh ;n every one returns to his
hone and eiuplnvmeut ?"'

•*.! atu at nijr home already,'' was the reply
given, in a tre uubat roice.

••Spenk mc-t »o." r*jwine«l the youth;''
• «i.or% Die thy oitage. and I will lead thce
to it. for thy limb^ must be feeble and stiff
with tbe exettion lb*u hast alreaily given
them. Ki-ep up thy spirit. Life is not
without sonic ch.trms even '.o those who are

ties of nature about the grave; conan|o thv
broken spirit, if thy canst, with tllese tenjef
yut futile tributes of regret; but take warn-
ing by tin; bitterness of this, thy contrite
affliction over the dead, ami bencefbrtb be
more fait !it'jl and affectionate tntne discharge

f .1 _ .1 _ .L- ! • • _ . U' T_. -

A GOOD WIJ-E.—Choose a wo-
man who has been inured to industry, and i*
not ashamed of it Be sure she has a good
corstitiition, good temper, and bas not bcei>
accustomed to "dashing" without knowing
the value of the means; is not fond of novel*,
and has ndgiddy and fashionable relation
ami you need inquire no further--sh«;
e%?"liotlrse is tne mvsi pruucmv
is :c most safe. A man or a nation whicb
!c<' ;s a crisis in the face, which gages rt»
iu . ;ni tude aud estimates its consequences—
that roan or that nation comes to a contest
witii tbe-best guarantees of firmness, and,
th .-cfore, v. i th the highest assurance of
sti- less."

EXERCISE.—'-1'he way*EngHsh ladies livg
in • he open air. the daily fatigue they endure,
and the pleasure they nod ia it, wouldaston-C
isii soiu'! of the delicate dames near you;
no' more, however, than the healthy feeling*
ati1.; good look., they reap from it would."

[\atienal IntrU'ifrnter.

\ CONJUI.AI. COMPLIJIEXT.—Mudame X.
found herself one day involved in a heap of
tr ubles ; she had torn her dress, broken an

keu . enga with her in

of thy duties 10 the livitig.—\V.

T iTt TAIM- AI K 'sT \ A K x.*

cowing cousicri ati>»n of tbe class, tbat they .
could barJly rcfraii from laughing outright , «PW »'»« verge of an unknorn world. '
The professor who could not U-U from whence j " 1Ia ' " s*5'1 tbe old ***** ~ tu°tt spcakest
the soand proceeded, and thought it a trick ; « a cbild I t!-J> llc»rt is bui coming to the

m '-ning Ih brief, it was an unlucky d*y,
an I the caartJSug^voman was pouring her
gi -jfs with al l thX bitterness of her soul into
t ! bosom of a l.ul> friend ; when suddenlj
cc: tain steps in the anx^chambcr were heaxd>.

Convcrsin" trith the cuptain of a vessel tho | "•> filictions nijver come alone/1 exclaimed th»
a^^rlvcd fair on", '-there is my husLand ju«6
at rived !"

of tl-o eiass. reproved them seSrerelr. and
then continued his lecture. u Gentlemen,"
sai-1 he. preparing for a brilliant experiment, j
" I will show you a most startling effect"

And he dU. liark! there was a sudden
crash, as if every bottle in the place had
been destroyed at once—a smoke rose up—
there was a terrible howl, that made the
blood curdle ar>d the marrow thrill—and
through tbat fr^il glass—Father of Truth !
we h-d mistaken the cage—there leaped
fortb. infuriated witb the buruiug liquid that
streamed over him—borror!—aa untamed
royal tiger.

No words can lilescribc tbe consternation

tLorns of life; aud perhaps tbou wilt find,
ere tbon hast buffeted all. that life Can havu
little cbarm. Fifty-sir summers hare passed
away siuce I before stood, on a -May morn-

otber day, iie ulatcd the following »necdote:
'•I had :i fii>t rate officer who sa^ed with

me for severa! years. He was an excellent
seaman an . I a perfect gentleman. I rtoiem-
ber I took him once to the Italian opeta in
London, a.id he expressed himself perfAtlv
satisfied with the performances, though <ic

no ear for music, didn't understand

EXACTLY So.—A wise man will speak well
of his neighbor, love his wife, educate h'u chil-
dren, and subscribe for th^ fne

..»-, ; ,uv« * «;i«,tt «»»«.»«.. .-.-j .̂ -.. ( |a(, noeat ,or ,UUSIC. amn t unucrsiauu «

-S: _Up?n_ !!'? 'j^A .^y.fe.™LlS! i'^nguage. aud was too bashful to look at tl
j. figurantes A particular aud very amiahV jycung aud green as the leaves you

gamboling there in the slight breeze. w» | t£it of his dieter wa* his domestic affeo |
have yet to b,; torn from the.r mother t«*^] fioH ^.^ fQ. about the WQrld arc ̂
and dnvcn tr. and tro by stormier wmus.—
The morning was as fair aa this, aud twice as
many of the happy villagers came to dance ] inont-el_Quard on n-a pas cc qu
round the Maypole. Al indulged in joy , faut aimc ce ,on ^ ^But ̂
and festivity. But alas ! as each was re-
turning with his sweetheart, I and mine bap-

1>K£PAR.4TIO.V OP THE SOIL,

Spare no pains or expense in the prep«r»-
ticn of the soil, for the reception of grain,
root and grass crops this season. Th«re is »roo a eaon.

the libertine propNition of Mar-, , f s i l 9 C C C W» my ia this matter whiet
'ona,ine,

pened to quarrel, through jealousy on my
* " - » »« • ^ i l f . _ .

nv*. two doors East of the Bank.
He will Attend the k-ariousCour s of Jciferson, • CarncT "/ PnU Urcct and

Bcrk-.-ley. Frcut-riok aua Morgan Counties.
Charlc-itovin. April

.W£ » . v* % f f.-; k K p,
AT Z.AW.

COCVTV.
_ ; %S in tbt Couatv anU Superior Courts

ot" Jefivrson Berkeley, M.'r^.in and Frederick
[Feb 5, ISIS—if

t' w.rf«f.f.* «/ .IJKI; ~
A'i-. 192 Boiliwc Srcti,

WHOLES.-J.E *nd retail deal-
*;>:n Go'.dand Silver WaicK-

<rs; fine and commor JEWELRY.
Tuvls e.**i Mttrriais ot i\,\
i npr witj; care and at U»vr
J*Vn'« ctit arid J<-vr!;. »•< ••«

|^rWau-.l>.« and Jewelry wi at;
"rcU.
rar.-!i S. l-il«l—3m*3.

H. H. COLE.
Baltimore. March 29.1S19.—ly.
Ij^" Attached to the above, is one of the largest

; -.jd IUU54 e^teusive SHIRT FACTORIES in the
. country, emhracitig every variety and make, at pri-
: rr» which cannot fail to "plea.se any one wishing to
> purcLus,

ONE PRICE ONLY'.

aua so urag mm aiong. t t c rujeuicu uio, t ^oworuscaii ".leacnou MI-J uuna iv i i . unun . . . - - -
not from any personal fear, since we arrived j Of the dfass. Sjift* one stirred. Petrified 1 Part- ^ turned sullenly from her and from

•* • • • i- i —- i -t-ir_:v..~ ir I , , _Jt- ._!.„ L_.^ . I . I___ *i—»i tbe croun.and returned along yon cliffs,and

TUKNEil «J MUI3GK,
Whoie$ft!r Draler«

P iPER of all dtscriptioE*. Trintinf andWri-
laks, Blead.ins Powtlci-s, Russia »un»,

t:** paid ior Rags-
3»o 3, South Charles Street Saluaaore.

'—Iv

P!«i triip, \VWte
. î  «t4

f atet-

cffet» 5w **rriee« to tie pob-
U ia the above business, in all it" i» depan-

lie riU exer.ate aay work in his lift: -with skill
d dopalcB.
OsAtn tor !*in» awyGijq
Fet.P 1843- 'X

be kftai Carter's If old.
. RSINTZELL.

THE MOST EXTENSIVE '

Shirt K»tabli«hnient
Li thf. United States is at No. 179 Balti-

mort Si red, Bakiaiort. Md.t
H"ir.-« 500 persons are emyt<iyed, an-/ a sintk tf 1,000

rfnjrm ef Skirts irfettjH fa i^juj.

MERCHANTS ami ethers v^.tm* Baltimore
are iavi'.ed la call and examine HV i;

aud best 5-lock or SHIRTS thai has ever be«a
i ed. con>i-tir.g 'of all s»ze> and qualities, tor '

e;id BOYS, wftich for style and workmanship c&n-
! noibe Nirjiassed; More than nsnal efforts have
j be»n made 10 render ihe a&tfrtnieat complete and i
! desirable in-cv<iT respect.

T. W. BETTON.
i . Baltimore. March 6. ISll^lySa. .

toatiig Mi CtmiiiMitt Bi§ii«ss*

THE ,sab»crirxrs having- boats constantly run-
ning to Georgetown and Alexandria, do re-

spectl'uilv «r.tbna all persons having PRODUCE to
•cod to either market, that they will btai it on rea-
sonable terms. They al.so have a Warehoa« situ-
ated on the Cbesapra'ke acd Ohio Canni, and cm the

j BaHttnore and Oai« Rail Road, aad Till forward
1 produce u> «ay point on the Baltimore road, or on
i the Winchester road, at a vary small charge.

A supply of Pla«er, Salt, Fish, Tar, Shingles,
Lathes, Lanfeer, *c-, always on hand and far sale
low. WM. H. ELGIN *, CO.

JJarpers-FerTy, Jan. U, lBi»>-tf. ^

MACAULEY'Jj^fsm- fiistunr ot England, for
saic by ^KEYES A KEARSLEY.

at that point whicb makes one oblivious of
danger, but lest we should be^seen. by some
late straggler, and havtj our f unspoiled.—r
A better plan wcs. after much schetnirr. de-
vised, aud one whicb met with universiii ac-
quiescence. *

In the taven yard stood a water hogs V ad,
with a sliding 111 fastened by means of hasp
and staple. We had only to roll tbis in,
slide down tbe box from the wheels, open the
door immediately in front of the hogs-h-.iad.
and drive the animal in. We could then
push down the lid of the cask, secure *' by
means of & rope passed through the slar.les,
and roll the prisoner and prisoa houi'i to
the college.

No sooner was this suggested than we
hastened to put it into "execution. The
cage, *ith our united efforts, was sli«l

by horror—x*6"fionless—breathless— there | the group, and returned along yon cliffs, and
we satf- ; if of* a muscle quivered, so rigid °«side tuu highest one yonder. As I stood,

* -- ! I was ^unrounded by the ruthless press-gang.
who bad been preparing to attack and take
us. Resistance was useless. I was borne

were we with our intense fear. It was our
preservation. JInddened with the pain, tbe
aniro tl rushed on with terrific bounds, and
meeting with no obstacle passed down stairs
into the great hall. There as he leaped aud
rolled and howkd in his agony, the eldest
•daughter of our janitor, coining with a mcs
sage, unwittingly entered. She screamed
and fell. The tiger, frantic with the acid,
which was catin.g to bis very flesh, heeded
her uot. On he passed, and the girl lived
Better had she died, for never more shone
the light of reason on her vacant eyes.—
From that day forth she was a gibbering,
incurable idiot.

On dashed the tiger—on! on! on !:—
tbe streets with tbe populace flying

.
off. guarded, to the ship, and iu short, carried
to America, there to engage against tbeeuc-
my. There I wandered through endless
woods nnd fearful prairies, following tbe daa-
tardlv French, and the cold, treacherous In-
dians. Sorrows, fatigues, and wounds innu-
merable, I bore up against for many years,
and was almost left alone when I returned

, down from the wheels—Bruin growling all to every .-'He for shelter—passed his old
th* time in an°-er—the bogsbead was rollea prison, where tu«, x, ^ gto0ll wocdering
in 'and placed the open cud in front of the . at lus escape—on be ^~_ , d after

' r . r . j _;.t, nnr » J V.,-n»ltn«r ««»ri»aininfT witlr-.^
cage, aud Uie »uimal stirred up witii our
canes.

With a terrific yell he rushed in, and *e
closed the lid suddenly down upon him,
fattening it at tbe same time in a secure
manner. The jell of the boar bad roused
th* other animals, md our ears were regaled
for the next tan minutes p»ri» * varietyV"
hideous sound* tb*t awakened fe«rfn»? »*
sioepiag echoes of tbe night^Tne ••M™**
ia tbe hogsheadi^owtod,****^^ «»•

t«nder aeadened was u by

bound, howling, screaming
On he went, while hehind, before, and aronacr,
rose upon the mingled cry of men, women
and children—I'Tfce tiger! the tiger!"

At tbe *stri;-:mity of the main street' a
traveler was riding quietly to Ms home.—
jjfe' beard tbe noisg behind him, and casting
bis eyes around).saw tbe cause. • He spurred
bis horse, who started, snorting with tenor,
for he saw the coming: of the miglty animal
ss well as bis master. It WM in vain —
The tiger noted npf the man.' He only

' , • • •_ .'̂ ia • >f_- » J ^ _ ^i.. .• j.*saw the terrific s.wed. One leap, the du-
tance was just s^cd, and he stuck his claws

the hind quarters of the hone, who, un-

Ml to tbe grmnd, and the
ran b«4 g««ily fed.

like distant ttander, -
the wood in whieh^* * ,

^-to therf TOices, ___ -_ ,

fefetfS^mias^
, we reraained Wring tbe fenrfal load as thoojn it was a ' finds a^uietlr^ ftfcflJre^T'-

to ray"native village. Alas ! time bad car-
ried change to its hallowed hearths. My
Mary I
ground

perfect model of conjugal fidelity. He was
always speaking of bis wife—(be had no chil-
dren)—always buying presents for her iu
every port he visited. Well, one day we
were lying on the river Gambia, in Africa—
my mate, after dinner, leaned back in hi*
chair, and fell asleep. I went on deck to
smoke a cigar. When I came back. I saw
poor M. lying on the cabin floor—a corpse !
A sudden stroke of apoplexy had carried
him off. I was inexpressibly shocked. He
bad a sailor's grave, and every heart on board
thebri
voyage
agony <
bis death, and how I should 'breathe the

be corrected. Editors may write, and lectur-
uian was a |H dccia-,m t,n tbe former are blind and th*

'.utter deaf, yet unless farmers practice the
precepts they promulgate, no reformation will
iV effected, and agriculture will remain as i»
ia\oths end of time. In ploughing, harrow-
ing manuring and planting, see that all ia
catefu'tly ard scientifically performed. If
vo* employ men who prefer their own way
to jburs. set them adrift, ut onee. Get good
men\setthemafair example by being precis*

:and Particular yourself, and alUxw them am-
ple time to accoapliali whatever they are on-

sen tiallj requi
success and we re of your crops. Ia thjs

Hews to her.. She always flew down to the j way farming, i 11 ita departments, will tw
•pier as scon us site heard onr brig was com- } aa enjpl0yineni rofuabk and pleasant to all
!ing up tbe bay, and I believe she could read j concerned.

Mary had pined sway, and was laid in this everj signal Hag that was thrown oft from
ground. Yjeri, young man,_l»ere she sleeps j tlie station. \Ytll, we had no sooner made

fast to the wharf, when dowti came a hand-—on tbe spot on which we last stood togeth-
er on earth. My hot jealousy had all been
without JeasLa: she became heart-broken.—
.All tbis I learned from the yiHagera, though
I never' fe*vjaledslii'yrelfj bttt'lrred as, a per-- • i ^ i - j

some hack, aud out springs tbe mate's, wife,
rigged out from top to toe like a first rate
frigate" on a gala day, with a fathom or two
of ribbon towing astern of her. Poor girl.
• • - t . " . j •-,-, 1 1 L . I '

SHOETSG
Royal Agrical
time since

son comerrfrtgi anotber part to cud Ins days th0nglit I, how sflon-iEy tale will blanclTthe
Vre. I n*l*^en the red scorching sun on ,oses of your c][ieck: «.3iy husband P she
•r; "^SApienean plain, and the happy red i inquijcd. as shel sprang lightly on the decl

md.. I have seen | showing a pair of- tinj-feet-Cased in the J^
tiest satin- bWs thai wer a -̂̂ -̂  -»•'
ker turned. "I'm sorry 1
I, -that he has been very:
came and went
all," she cried,

light of my- o—, native
tbe blue hill* of <J>J<>rloi»a, and the
mountains of the Western world—•'out all
things now swim before ray *ye»- My end
approaches. Young man, tread needfully
thcj«thoflife!>J

B a here p&nscd from erbanstion. but again
moved bis lif?. and mattered, "Let me sleep
with my Mat j !" His dim, he

therete-

—<At a meeting of the
a\ ^o«ietjof England,some
,?**™r***

\

i «

\\.
\ .^
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VIRGINIA
Spring Millinerj.

Ol' THE " CUPPER."
BH.TI* mr. Mar I.

axi.n? SI 00 crwM
! Lul'U.— lr. lie e*rjr

i > Ul-i*. iluerarti si. iluor »erc

Stabler
ALE3 ANDS1A.

lately rwvised a large 3«Wi:son t-o their
•'. v nt .u v- siock of Drag*. Curraic-j HiVi

i : i« . Dyt Sniffs. P*>n'>. Oih., Petftt&erj, &c
j I'wy oa*?";«r whotevile and retail, uu aj
' rii ini irriai. The*«: anicieakariujr bcrs

part of th« day sales of ] ". ur.e of t!ie firm, U.ey cis rceomnvstkl M
75. out r *-TS wiili cjaf&cccv. Amocg the *niele*

JBT.
Carter tf Baltimore

fTH AKE pirasure ia frc*ati&s ttrf 1"

which
A dta-im ij,the MfUfTO. Qf XA

tb2t toaor cf our Virginia friec-ds win .

30W
t ek>-i«(c*-.t 5h«e fijrs«s. Sa'.~i «W

y- Mitt* at f I tffj serf &iUei Jones r-r.:vatc
r>.-4 . , 530 &M« S-r-tj^fKasr.* at$ln?t.

U'h««ta:

. Pruwc Arid.

* ai

Notices.

• ' ::*ik>^ or ««iuu HI uf 'Sao Cvtton,
Niirsie ofi Lead, Carb. aad P>>ptmii of Iron,
.Suipbatc of Alori.. .a,Oii ot Cubcb<.
The preparoiicaa :xlint-, Mercurr. Silrer, 4kc.
Chlotaie of Pou*i. Tanrrfh. Cii
AcetisAfid, Spirit olll

•ill '1* hrfd in- tht- .MirtfcaJfe* Charch. oa Snt«J»v
i'ntXn»t..)JVb«! the Sacrament of the L--rd'«
er will lie aiioa .r. i»::- i , j. [May S.

On
by Rf^r. Mr. fx<ckwtK-H., I'lcu-.an H. COCKUCIU.R,
t*e' 15 Mi"<s M*i>Ti i j !. I.n:, Ixjlh of Fairf».i eo
' •;. ::.- tt»tt ult.. ir. Wi-.chrv-r. ry Rer. S. Kep-

J.K-- Mr.Ifi:N.::rToVA;.TI:.. Ml<sF«4VCF.sC4Bnoi.t.."
^ Untfic iyth uJ:., by Rev. J. Bai^r. 35r. NiTH.»!*;ix

, of Jsifcr^u, It MI-.I LU.C.-. P. Mi P.TIN,
' ;;

Ot tii* ITUi ti:t .. by Rrv. S Pj-ue, D I)., HUBERT
K.IVG STOKC. M. !>.. to .M .nr ,4i n F . daughter of
'I ::atna> Uitcbir. E-«j.. a. of Wasiiins^on. L>. C.

On the Uth ult.. bv Rev P. Bouldin< ERUMCa P.
"WiLLfiM*. -E«j. ofCia-lfi.' co., to MIM
il*ve»:RRV. o.' Lrxinjrtin. Va

O.r. IS-- '-J''fh nit . irrCai-
Ftirnt.lrtctr Di:I**v»i'vti.i.K.
•. .','.a.s', daujth:i:r of tijc late Or^u Esitor, of Ilar-
prr*-Ferry Va.

On the'ifJih i:lt.. at n.-ir;wr*-Fem-. br Rfr.T.H.
"W.Mo-nroe. Mr.It»:s-f. McMjicHiv u! Marticcburg,
to . . l i-» M « i , K. 2yir.jiitK.tN "I liie furiner place.

br Her. Dr. John*,
, France, 10 Mi«s

-. - .
-
"epidemic

D i e d :
On the 17th alt., in L?iii^:on, Va..

dm.sjitrrul the late Maj..r j. D. Hayd.-n. U. S A.
f ' n t\\f IT'.h iih.. iti L»-sin?!on. Va., Mrs. SLXN

f. r>,vi.os nlict oJ Ii'<r;. Win. Taylor, and sister
«f > iuv. McDnvi-U and Mrs. Senator Benton.

(hi th'-'JOth u'!., iu Marti!i»!'iirf;, J.icoc LCTUER,
hifrtbt ">n uj G«trp- ncri lto-a Swarz.

Ou !i»e *i I n t u i t . , in H:)jccr^to\in Md .Mr. LUTUF.R
I. ".ViNTi:« afc'-d »"3 r«*arj> loruierly ot Maninsbui^j.

On the (>th ull , in Frederick county. Mr. RKCBEM
Ci.-Rit aged fcl \ (ar . ->—a nio?t worthy and rc-'pccicd
citizen.

On iht- 25fh nit., in V."ii,clic*ter, Mrs. CORNELIA

O.i tUf-J3d ult .at Haip'-rat-Fi-rry, M A R T I N Gnicc.
KC • 47year*, a na t ive ut Kilkenny. liciaiul, Lut (or

l'-nl of tiir at«ivi- plntT.mat v vc.ir- a

a-soitnieiit

.?/«/«•*.'
"Tr^IL'. arri-,-i- f-oin KcntucVy. f-n th«r 4th of

W May. and remain ht-rt- r'urihrei- or lour days
u v^ry siij erior lot ..• M I'LES. nn:a»uriiig from 15{
>o lirhandk hi^h. For.sj l i-hv

Ma>- 3. lj<n.— tt . AL'GUSTI/S LOVE.

To Hi:: I»ablic.~
uiulrr-i-ntxl b.-ifs ].-ave to inform the citi-

HS •.: Jra0!>,,n i.,,) t i ie adjoininr connties
that hr haH iot-ai. ! bin,.,.], B( CharlcMoivn in the
•li.>pi..rra.-rly o-.x-upin! <•*• Mr. Win. Hicks (<ir.pu-
• ifr the \«!i..-v l iar iK" > v. !,.-ro br wilj

viz:

.»//:/,•>: /L 7" .s.i
.

ANo, Hra- % ar.c: Silver Mounted Hiis-^y ami Car-
iiai;>- Harness — Wajfiiu dri., llnrMi Collars. &f.. of

.i-vr; ,• (i«— • Tijrtion. Trunks. Vali>cs. Sadilleha;^,
"VVI.irw, KJdjng Bridles, M;utiu;;ale.v, atid in short.
fvfi ,' aru(-!c in nii l i n e <if bi!*im-s>. His work wi l l
br manufactured of the l)c>t untcrial. nnd in the la-
tr^t ntirt iros1. in^hiunablc Myle. arid not to be sur-
;-«s-*i fn tlii» or any usl-r S:ate as to neatness ar.d
C&raUtitf.

>'-r»(.r~ wan'intj wcii; in his iii.e, will do well to
jrtvf him :i call as he i-- (ieUTniined to sell t« them
• • m e m»>!>l accotnir^'Xlaiiiifj trrms. H-.- would stale
to p'-riont at a distance. th:a if they cicsire to ride
Ki»e ji" hi-> fine f-addii"*, ^^d wi l l address him by Ift-

' t<r. tie wili furnish thrni wi th a superior article free
nf ({ftglit cLji*^. AI! work insured. He hope* by
urirt aitentiiiu :a busints,-; to merit a share of public
p»lr «ia?tv I'rices mc-irrratp.

May3, IHJ'J. JOHN P. GORMAN.
*J. K. Wanted irnnii»(li:itrly, a* :in Apprentice to

ihf al?uve Lusin^s^, aliOY, 1C or 17 ycar» ot age. of
. .iitiluMriou-i habit*, am! t.-uJ mural character. To

»-urh an one -i K«»«i -''' a'ion i» otTrreil. J. P. G.

Arucia:ic spirit oJ
.c AcuL Aiunatic AeitlrNiiiie Acii,
iaiw. Chloride ufSoda Cawjie Soap,
Jiai>upan! >a. Toviurni'Vs iiu.

Bull's do., Schwa; Ue's do.. El'ia's do."
A!«o. tin? pnre Sas-^aparilla. ?n root ar.dTiomtfcr,
Vtdaiilc- b.il:^ IJn ,,ii and Gi-nuao Lusirc, •
Black Lead. Calcined Matrnc»ia.
Best E«p M j^ai rarelu!]v put nji,
An a'Mortinc-Dt oi' Hair Brushes, Tcoth Bnwbe«

CouiUs, &*., sori ,;.verjr fioa,
Pure and fn-Kh tt tracts ol H ywcr.inras, Bella-

donna. OMolocfc. Tarasaruui, Sn:., .
Londoh Wine of Culcbicuin. Surgeia^ Lint.
Adhesive J»l*«tor, Uquid Adhenve Ptister, '
Strenybenitigr. Rh- ainatic, and POOJ Man's Pla^

t*rV: Btutei Pla.-ter aod Diachy \^a Piaster of
ihcir-own-Diake, . - • ,. .

Court Piaster, imported, •
do -do' matir bv Vf. S &. Bro. "'"" • • •

Vanilla Beans, Tcrtqua Beans, '' • •
Extract of Vanilla ptire, . .
U'-fincd Borax by t'se quantir-.-..
Di-infccted Liquii:..uj gua.«'d

ami contagions diseases,
Chlj.-ide ol Lime. (Tcnnant's.) • ' :: . •
Soda fur ira^hinfr <Jo. for medical use,. .: .-
do. for cootintf. Cr.-mor Tartar, • \.^

S.-idlirrand Soda Poa-ders, :
Black Pepper, Mace, Nutmeg, Cinnamon and

other .spices; Leu-is's best White Lcsd in Oil,
White L--ad. drv; Hed Lead. Chrome Yellow,
Chrome Green. V>mtian Hed. Lamp -Black,. Lin-
*eeiJ Oil. Arti-.t's Oil. Putty in bulk. Artist's Colors
in tub-.-* Paint Bru-~ii-?s an ssscrtmerij;.. Window
G!a.-«. Brouzcs. Varni>hes and other articlevin the
Paint line ; B;iv Rum, Cologne, and oiher per-
Ioni--5; Scented Snaps, a variety, including the
bcstkinti-i; Shaving isoap. >jf. their O.WD make, a
first rate icicle ande.xtcnsire'y known ; Cocliineal,
Madder, Dye \Vo-xK Dyeing Chemii:aN. Arnatto
and ether articles for Dyeing ; Liquoiice Liquorice
Root, Hrandrpih 's Piiis, Wright's do.. PeierV do.,
L^e'-i do., EitfTsd(>. . Woi'Mli'H's do.. IVeliwith'ado. ;
Ginger (I l iMjt . ) Gii:z'-r (Ground.) pire articles;
Oranse Pt.t-1. Gi-iitiar, Root. Colmubo lli>ot Coiian-
d -r Seeii. Caraway Seed. Anis Seed Heibs care-
fully pa: n;>; WiM.-.iV C'ouph Lozei ges. Pepper
Lf«eng-?s K>r hoarseQ'.-is ar.d.vurr throat; the various
Cough AJe'.icines. and Patent Mediciii<--;>t:rtu rally ;
Io->trumcn(s, ni'-'itidiiig Surgeon's Cases, Stelhe-
scopc-, Cuppinx Instruments . Tm<se«, of tlie tno.-t
approved kin-js. StipfM.'-ters. &c.. Castm -Oil, Opium,
Orris Root. T-irkt-y I ' hubarh Gum Arahic. Gam-
boys, Scatntnouy Tin Foil. Hair Gloves, \Janna.
Senna.. Congress Walor. CuOlii'er Oil Chnmomile
FKnvcrs, Aputiii'carks1 Glasa, Corks, -besides many
other standard articles.

LAVORCTII'S G.iitD):.v Snr.Ds — W. S. &. Bro.. con-
t inue to be aju-uts for Landreth'&celebrated Garden
Setdsj which r.re dispensed with careful regard to
the interests cf pnrci.r.scrs.

A C H I C C L T C R A L IMI I.I:M»:NTS. — A lar^e and ex-
tended a»-ortiiient on hand, of the moM approved
patterns of Innleinerts , made bv the b<-<t manu-
facturers. It will b- the care ot W. S. & Bro.. a*
Jar as they fee! jastitu-d by the p^tronaj;'; of thf p-ib-
'lie. to kr -p pace w i t h the advancing spiri t of the
times. The t>usines> they do in C'.OVKR. TIMOTHY,
&?.. and other Gm.is Srr.os. is rntteavored to I*!
condui-.ied in ^uch :t manner as lo secure 10 them
arms .<f s trr l in? qur.l i tr .

Mav :!. 1S13.

tie CAHT.AC
Then. 3d

i

r: - -i IO :*
UDd Iwje
. suaie ci

MKS.
tothe -

eraiiy. tbats be h**iw« mnnied 6gm Saia-
the Lafftt iii.ua Of S.nn** AC--n»*rf. M -rfcjeli j*e L'.

ttwk auteBdoa. Her assoruaeu ttwiM of I
R&SGxS, COLLAKS,

ir *-- - 3

15. 00
, 2at 3 to)

soc
Air. S3£xUQI*L «v_.

Toes, ati J Pnt.ts»diute.30 | 7S !
| He* Air, » f 18 } W

\Vcd- 9Ui [ M'«I Con. 23 Ex | 7$ | 13
(Sus. Canal. S3 \ 15} 13

Thcrs. 16 j P»L Institute 51 » 75-| I i') .J 00:
f >i<t Ccnsol. Ss j "s ) 13}

FrW. 1 Itii ( Fro. Fern Sy-S4 j 75 j i3

SoL 12th I Pat. Institute 52 | 66 j 10
JGnodCoc. M J T f c j "

To her PATTERN BQXS*TS she
invite.* a s< tuiiny belieri&f ma* soperwr

.are noiiose ftnmi>. • • [April 19,

RS-
MUaincry.

DAVIS, prewws her com-E-
to :be

. »o*i-
ftnm Baltimore. h<V

that

..
Men. U i Bel Air. 24 Ex

faff. 15

.

74] 13
75 j 15

75
IS
TSr

r>

14
15
13

'2 i

13
13

lot.) :
i.

ioalj
1.0-1 I

33,0 ff j *««a»ty.
.i.y 10 - *"- bas jus':

24'ftiO j SPRIM
for ai! d«^criptio&s of MILLINERY^ She wifl
bleach, alter or trim, braid, straw or cither Bocnets,

f-at the shortest nouce and on the lowest terras.—

Tor San Francisco, California,
THE u cdcrsigned. h.i v."; •? ju^ reiorord trdie Ca-

lift-raia. purpose* ciartrrttf a fa--l sailing r.r»-
' '* br-ii*Fpaicbcd U if early a day

ment> cat. be made, and will take patfcftgrtt at low
rates, 'rate", if ;i »uAcit-nt nuuiVr appl r suoa. ^The Te««l
o todch *.t Ilia de Janeiro and Valparaiso,

4ltKX>
CO 000

.,.̂ _ I
i for past favors; a continuance iVsoficiled. J

provisions, &c.
The route tia Cape Bora huscow the decided

23JDOO

100 i

20--.
24.000

7.0CO
JO.OsX)
3.42S

I BEG I;J»TJ to call tli« attention nf the ?cntle-
raen to my stoik of Cljths and Ca^jiinere;<.—

Tweeds for C'ont* nnd Pant.?; SUT.'JI-T Cloth for
do; Hanilsonu- 6-4 Cashm-retti- Ve^tin^-, &.C.; all
of «4iichI will sell astonisUingly cheap

May 3. LSI!). 'WM. S. LOCK.

Hat-.
TUST received 2 i.irsjc b'.o.-k of Silk and Fur
J llau, tro'ii jjl •-'") to 55 ; Slouch do. of every
color ana q u a l i t y : Palm Leaf do., double and sin-
gle r immed; Uoir,'h A Ready do.; China Pear! do.;
Lcshorn do. for bovs and children, for sale cheap by

May 3. 1HI'J._J WM. S. LOCK.

riKh. Salt and Tar.
T5Y tL? barrel and half barrel,Tor sale at the

j Jj Charlestown Defmt. bv
I _^

(SUk **l
Wed. 16 I Xld Co!.. 24 Ei

. j SB<J Canal.. 24
Tbun. 171 Pat. iostftute,1^'

! Md. Consnl. 71
Frid. 15th } Knsi Kr. Sy. 25 , ...

I Md. Consol. 7J I 66
Sat. 19tli { Pat. Ianitute.55 | Ta

N. B. The Small Fry Lottery draws « very da r.
Tickets S'. Besides; various other Latteries.—
Packages from S3 75 to *30.

AU kftitls of oncnrrent hank uotos bongh-' and sold.
All _.Foreien gi>ld and silrer bought at the-very

lowest'market price. "
AU-grttcs paid in gold*i- E'altimore notfis.
• ' Addrt->5 . • • - - : - . / M. AIVSEL & CO.,

,. • ' Comernf Raitimc*e and Li'Ht S'.n'cts.
Hal;iir.orc. May 3.' t»19.

DO YOU W A N T WEALTH;
i'yfer AT.CQ.,

THE TAE-f AJIED AND TRULY LUCKY

LOTTERY BROKERS,
No. 1 Lighi streeti Baltimorev Maryland.:

DAILY entii-h with the most- Brillir.3t Prrzes
that are drawn in tbe. various L»t!?ries, all

who purchase lickets at their Old Establish .-d, Well
Known and Popular House.

TEIE EXPERIENCE OF THOUSANDS!
Who bave been suddenly raised from the cioomy
cell of poverty to the luxur ious com-h of affluence,
wi l l tes-tu'y tbat their wealth is attributable >olely to
a vren-tiuied order ihrough the mails to thoe Great
Pit/? Sellers.

f"^* No one shonl I despair ot a Fortur.e who can
buy a ti..-ket at PYFEil & CO'S.

E^" All coairr.uiiicuiionsstric.l}*. confkitinial.
h.i.NK DUAI-'TS payable afsi^hi ic Gold, re-

mitted prcmptly to any part ot" the llnitcti Stales for
Prizes sold by PYFER & CO.

HEAD TUE ErjDEX'CE!
S'8000, quarter ticket, sent to Viijimia.

10,000, quarter iicket, sent to Virgiuia.
1U.OOO. halt tickvt, sent to South Carolinr..
8.UOO, half ticket, sent to Suutb Caro'ina.
•1 000. half ticket, sent to Peiiusylvania.
3.-J-SO. half ticket, sutit to Pennsylvania.
5,000. quarter ticket, scut to North Car.vina.
4.000. q-iaru-r ticket, sent to North Caiv.ina.
9 000, vvhuie ticket, tent to Svracuse, !Stiv York.
I> 000 wliule ticket, sent to ludiaropr.lis, IijJiui;a.

. !̂ 7 PYFER <t CO., bave the above jiizes on
8I«>. ail prt'inptlu yaid.
^y The l::r^c>: PJIICS are always iiav.-n at

PYl-'ER &. COS.
No postage need be paid en otdcrs to P :"• r & Co.

Splendid Sehcmes fcr Mar, 1819.
/>.-<£ Pr^r

^.n, — , . J5««dence is a few- dqors Fast'oif the
CouTt-'Ho'Jsci and immediately opposite the rc*i-.
dccee-of M -r. Tlios. A. Moore. ^- . . . . '

April 19. Igg. ^_UL__

Candles, Cakes, aad CoQfecti«a;iry.

R^

on hwrerartrto tfte«?. SSrate* npwanH ot MMjief.
sons at Panama and oc the Istimus, unable lojiro-
curepa^saaei''•'-: i J > *

All pnwngers or corapanie* taking P*M*KC in
the ship, will u. i'urn»skfd. Ire* i« cost, witk a com-
plete gold wa>htair machine and imnlrmeoU, such
as he knows to be itj«ibt.-»i .in use,, ~

Hanis. a'nil fmmediately oppi«ite tbc nesidence of ;
Mr. F. W. Uan-lins, whore he wilh be most iappy j
to receive the visits of Ms old frien'ds and scores of \
new ones, of all a°e-«, sex, and condition. "He wiU i
a! wn v. keep on'hnhd a choice and varied assortment !
of FRUIT CONFECTIONARY. FREXCB i
AAV> OTUEJt CAXDIE& CAKES. TOYS,
LE.\fO.\3, ORANGES, CIGARS. TOBACCO,
Ac. &c., u-hieh he will dispose of at ihe very lowest
prices. Those in town or country who are disposed-'
to invest a 111pence to please the children, or minister
!o the ta.su):of^lie in t ie r man. aie requested to call.

.expedition, the benefit uf his: experience in mi-
* will a!*} make knowa tu them the matt

ivie gold- placers.
No passage will be secured until paid for. For

freight or passage, apply immediately lo
JAMES S. WETHERKD i Otrrman sc.

•r HAYDES it COALE, 63S,Oayst.
April r.i>. 181D-33. - Baltiowre, Md.

TWO TIC 13.
HE annual meeting of the Stockholders of the
Harpers- Ferr>- &, Shenandiah Manufacturing

Company, will be held at their oth'rc. on the IVi:mJ
'of Virginias, on Monday the 7i!i day of May next
for tbe purpose of'--leeting the Electors for the ea-
suing year. • "•••.-'-..•.:.•;• •;. ..-. = , . . j

Stockholders are reqneMed to bepretent In person
i or by proxy. JAMES5 Q1DD1NGS,

April 3«J, 1849. Prrsident. •

XVOTIG3B.
rpHE Undersipned harihjr purchased ihe entire
J. stock of GROCERIES, fcc., of Mr. JAMES., .

, intend continning the (Srocery bnsine»s,
in all its various branches, at the old Stand, under
the name, and firm of STEWART &, LEWIS; where
they intend to keep a large and well selected .stock
of Goods in their line; at reduced prices. -for Cash.

GE:ORGE L.. STEWART.
April 12. 1819. ROBERT V. LEWIS.

no
HAVING sold out my stock to Messrs. Stewart

A Lewis. I would recommend them to the sup-
pon of rnv old customers, feeling assured that they
will afford them every accommodation.

April 12, 1849. J. J. MILLER.

Afjy. I'rixts.
3, ' -25 UOU Do!!<

150UO D(>lis
SO 000 Do! is
25 MO Do! Is
20 000 Do! !s
33UOODotls
'J4 000 Dolls
20.WW r>0]i,
50000Di.lls
£3 000 Dolls
22 50!) Dolls
30.000 Dolls
2 1 000 Dolls
10 000 Do
30 1)00 D
SGOOOUo

4,
5.
7.
H.
9,

10,
I I ,
12,
14,
15,

1SHV
.

M. H. & V. ^y. MOORE.

J UST received a ft fib. s>unply of Fruit of every
kin,j. J.'F. BLKSS1NG.

• M a . 1M3.

.Vrir
T WOULD invile my fr iends «nJ ihf pi-'He {ren-
1 crally to v-all and «amine my *totk of

SPRISU AM: Si.MMEIl GOODS,
ju.«t r»ri}vcil; iliry h-ivc ln?t-n selected viih frcat

anJ will L* sold excoc^inRlv choap.
JOHN K WHITE.

care

Slop l he i in »•»!•*!

STRAYED or STOLEN, f om ili-r premises of
t.-ii- vul»criN-r, l i v i n g " J j miles W«rtofCbark*-

j^ f ->wn. on Friday night th> '27th ult . ,
T»VO HOKSKS—.n»r a BltOW.N.
afxmt IO liand!» hi^h. 8 years old, and
tlw liair recently s<-aldc<i tiom his back

il!- The .vhcr a light BAY. about 16
It v«rs old, bark marked wiih ibc

«n.t the frog of thr ri^ht bind ton! iaipe-f-ct.
An-. int'Ttnation C'n.cc.nmg them will I* Mtiuiblv

•wanM. il t-v mail, iu be wnt t.-Chail^«uiu-ii.P.O.
'M-U 3. l^l'J. BILLINGS HOBART.

17,
IS,
l'».
21,
22,
23,

7S Nus i:t Drawn
75 Nos 11 Drawn
7-S Nos 14 Dr.iwu
7,"> Nos 1'i Drawn
78 Nos M Diawn
75 Ni>s 13 Drawn
73 Nos 13 Drawn~- -, * . • —,i j Nos I-. Draws
78 Ncs 12 Drawn
75 Nos 13 Drau'ii
7ti Nos 11 Drawn
7S Nos 13
75 Nos J

SIS

25,
2G,
23,
23.
'M.

30 000 Dolls
20 000 DoiU
18 000 Dolls
40.000 Dolls
23,000 Dolls
«3 000 Dolls
10 000 Dol Is
25000 Doll.

as they will'always fiud me ready a toil Willing to
accommodate them. ,-

ICE CKEAM*} ways 05 tend during the sea*oa.
5."̂ * Cakes, Creams^ &c.,, prepared wr weddings

or parties, at a day's notice.
April 19..1B49. , J. F. BLESSING..

TrlisterV Sale of Land.
f virtue b/ a Deed of Trust executed to the
undersigned, as Trustee for the purposes therc-

in meniiotxed, dated October 15, 1641, and recorded
in t h - Jefferson County Court. I will sell at Public
Auction, lor CASH, on Friday tiu i.SiAday of May
next, in front ol Carter's Hotel, in Charlestowu, the

Tit ACT OF LAND,
in Jefferson County, Va., formerly belonging to
Adaui S. Dandridjje^ d^ceas^di .containing. 8|3
ACHCS—uow in the occupancy ol Nathan Os-
borne, and ai i joiningthe lands of John Snydei. John
M iller. j^c., and near ID the Sini:h;kld A. Shapherds-
town Turnpike and tbe Baltimore & Qiuo' Rail.
Road.

Sale to commence at noon. '
ANDREW KENNEDY, Trusty.

April 20, 1S-W.—Sf-iVi/ C*>j>y. .'

Another Call to Ibc Ladirx.
WE respectfully *'i:i:cit a call from .the Ladies

of Harpers Ferrv and vicinity, to oar second
supply ol FAXCY DRESS GOODS, which we
shall run oil' next week at lower prices than erer,
consisting in purl as follows:
Beautiful Printed Berates, a-s low as 25 cts. per yard.

do -'Tidies , do .
do , . ' . Paris Lawns.' ... do
do French Ginghams, /-|

Embroidered Swiss aud Tarlatins. Linen Lustres/
itc . &c . and many oth-:r articles suitable for.Spring
Dresses, which wesha;! take pleasure in showing
tiie ladi;*!. Also, a laiijc stock ul Mourning Goods,
ju-i reci-ived. at low price*, such a's Plain Black
B-T.ig-;-), S-rin S:ri|K-do., iilack Boinhazine.t. Silk
Warp, and other A!par;»s Cr;ipes Blai-lc Lace Ve:ls,
Gi.v.es. &c. WM. ANDERSON & CO.

II.irrvrs-Ffrry. April '2G. !»I'J.

A I'ctv ,11 ore Left.
sates since 1 com u. -need sellir^orl". I have vet , . . -
"l -ssonn.ent lelt.and as it is importat-t forine ' T-V ll'c.".an« oi-.t rauie s larni

• ha?purcnascilfn>in MathewFr:ituesE.vecutort,"a'l-
jointng Charlesiown. Jedl-rson county. All pcr^yn?
fre*passiiia on said tract »f latir:, wil l be .prosecuted
for the sains. JAMES L. RANSOM.

April 5, 1849.

HAVING sold out my stock :o Messrs Stewart &
Lewis, I am anxious t - cvose up my business

immediately. I would request all persons who owe
me to call and make immediate pnythem.

April 12,-1849.-. J]J. MILLER.

i\ O 1 1 1 K.

AT a meeting of the President and Directors of
the Virginia and Maryland Bridge Company,

it too* ordrrtd. That the Stockholders be required to
pay to John H. McEudree, Treasurer of the Com-
panv, two dollars on each share, as required by law,
en the 17th of April, and an instilment of fire dollars
a share on the lOih day ol May next.

JOHN M. JEWETT.
Srcretary 1^7. and AN. Iiri<'ge Company.

Rhephf-nlstown. April 12, IS»;».—5t - ' •

a so
t" have th-.-u c!o«cd otr. by the IM of !V!ar * am noiv
. f f - j i - j j GREATSR DAUGASN§ THAN EVER,
selling tr.r.nv gc-oiU without rtgfa-tila cpsl. The ear-
lier you rail, the greater bargains yon will get.

A p i i l O . i I6JLI. ;E.'P. MILLER

"I OC1CS —Just received a la-'ge assortment ot
4 ^ t.O',-;.s o; various r. jw Patterns, with Mineral,
1 ore Iain and IJrass Furniture very cheap. AUo,
Pad, Cupboard. Cnest, and Till Locks uf eretyde*
scri^tiu!!. which will be solu !o\v. r than elsewhere.'

April 2;. 1849. T. G. RAWUNS & CO.

i .—i ' j r i iam u: Hinges, all
do.;

ALL person* SIR warned against shootin*, hwjt-
i i i^ ur passing over thejann. commonly known

by the name oi\Fraiue!s term .v.-hieli-the-stilcNber

H Bun, and Scotch. (T)
Hooi: and E}'e -

IN Barrels and half barrel" forsalcby
May 3. l.*HJ. STEWART &'LEWIS.

HAY AND M A N U R E FORKS, o! a superior
qnal i t r just received bv

M « y 3 IK4!I T. G 'RAWL1N3&CO. |
- • - . 1 1 . . ~— . 1 1 * . |

SPADES. Garden Rakes. Hoes and Shovels, of j
all kimis. at reduced price*.

Mav 3 1810 T. G UAWLIXS & TO.

price of Package
only, isadveitised aliore.

THE pcntiine Engli-h and German Sheep
Shears. Just rrct-ived by

Mav 3 1RI9 T. G RAWLIN'S & CO.

Trace
LAUGK assortment and .aiueh lower than
us'ial. iu't received bv

:.V^ 'Sin T. G. RAWLINS&CO.

- «~ - q. 152
Quartei Tickets

The Manager'spri-ntril Jraviiips endorro 1 by the
commissioners appointed (for this purpose) by the
Governor of Maryland, are in all caset > t n i to our
C>>rrrsp3ndents.

&tTLetters always strongly and carefully scaled.
Thi1 purchasers of Packages of Ticket seldom

hare -mm than MI chances ajjainM their . ;rawin^
in a Pxd'a*! anv of the Capital Prizea, and one
Package may draw fcurol the kishe.-*! Prize v Two-
thirds of ibc Prii'.c.-* arc .'oKl in Package? oi'Ticket^.

t^"P!case order a few fa\*lrfcrt ihe Loiti'ries
druxv. All orders puactual ly answered c y the re-
turn mails.

Persons at a distance from Baltimore, v.iio wish
"Fortune buckled on tbi-ir hacks," will fin i t h a t it is
only necessary to e::c!ose the piice (as l a i - l t!o\vn in
me above -schedule.) lor a Package or singk Ticket,
ti> the t s u l v fortunate, I'ar-famcri and old e-t'iblisbed
house of " PYFER & CO..

Mav 3,1S-19. jV.». 1 L>^t St., Bahim, re. .1M.

Paimert Patent Shutter do.;
Just received and for sale by

April -^ti. 1849. T. G. RAWL1N3

^thc

CO.

P
April g;». 1840.

ivV«f l 'ja ei
T G K A WT.'tXS .». PP.

T. G. R A WLLNzi & CU., ar^ no*'
a Ltree assortment of

Hardware and Cutlery ;
Coopers' and Carpenters' Tools;
Wood ware. Brushes. Cordage;
.Groceries, Oils;mu Painii;
A variety of fancy articles;
Mu>ioal Instruments, &c.

All selected \vi ih the jrreatrst care, with thf object
of selling cheaper than lias ever been offered in this
m:irket. We irish all to call and judge for them-
selves. [April2G. 1849.
rpABLE KNIViiS AND FORKS, from 37J

cents tu S"23 per s. tt. for sale by
Anril-2!', Hi:). T G R -\\VLINS &. CO.

j "TT7"E nave just received a fu l l assortment of Stce',
\\ Piated and Biass Bridle Bits; Spurs. Siir-

I rtips. Curbs. &c.. of now patterns; also Buckles of
' all kinds, Harness mounting, H.iime«, Fly Nets,
!" &c. T. G. RAWLINS ,t CO.

For IE ire

UVTIL t'.ie ^t oJ Sej-ti-ui'.-^r next, a NE3KO
'WOMAN, wh ; is a po-d CiX>* washer, &c.;

Au-n a ::ir! aged 13, and two bov ajied I'J and U.
Eaaaircat THIS OFFICE.

;̂ a vj, 1&49 -St. ^ __

IVaiilrd,
4 WOMAN to milk, wasii. &.:.. tor the balance
*\. of ihe y»-sr. Kte »m; be u:iin>-ii'nt»rrd. —

Enquire of :";.».• PRINTER.
Mav Jll̂ iT -̂ __

\Vanlrd.

I WILL taVc in oxc'ian^e fat, good*, at fair cash
prkcs, evciy ascription of co'.intry produce ;

sack as Bacoa, Lard Huitcr , E;SS, Uass. S.»ap,
Tallow, BecMrax . PnUHors. C*jrn. Comaieal, Whrat
t\r Flo»>r and it iact jtmoct even- article the fanner
has to s-11. WM - !S. LOCK.

Way 3. 1SJ;V __

!).**- ninrklork,

JUST received a lorge supply of :he genuine
English. W'aldroa and Atncritan Gra^s and

Scythes, \vhi''h we arc- prep-:re-J to sell 1} :lic
dozen or sin^l'j one, au.ii cneapcr than they can be
b;vi inls scftijn. Ctadlc makers will find it
to their interest to ca

Mav 3.
Ivliire pnroliasine elsewhere.
T. G. RAWL1NS vt CO.

Lead, Oils. 1'aiiUs Ac.

JUST received. 7tK) tte. Lewis' pure White Lead;
Linseed Oil; Curomc Yellow; Chrome Green;

Copal Varnish; Japan Varnish; Blight Varnish.
For sale low at the Drus Sfrre of

3 L S. EICHELBERGER.

THE training of the. OtnVers of the 5'>:a
inent of Virginia Miiiiia will com-

mence on Wednesday the 9th day of
May, aud continue tliree days.

The Regiment wil i parade in Charles.
town on Saturday, the I£th inslant. Tbe
line «'ill he formed at 11 o'clock. A. M.

The Conr.nantiai.ts of Coinpatiies are
ordered to reptiit to ihe Afl j i i rant the
strength of their lespective Commands.

By order of Col. YATES. C»n't. 53th
Regiment. V. M. JOHN W. ROWAN,

Mav 3

-TTTOOD U'Allc;.—Patent Almo>phL-rie. Tub,
VV Barrel and StarT Churns. Buckets, Tubs.

Trays, Wa>h Boirds, Cloihes Pinsi Broomi. &c,,
jus t received and forsf bv

Apri l 2o. 184!). T. «' RAWLINS & CO

A

W OOD WANTED, immediately, at The
April -2f). FREE PRKSS OTFICF:.

Cooks! Books!! Books!!!
LARGE assortment of Books, Stationary, dtc.?
have just been received, and are Toriale. —

The slock embraces a srood selection of School Books
nnd a fine collection of Miscellaneous Works, lo
to wbii-h adiiitions will be constantly ma<?r.

1̂ " Orders for Books ot" even- description, will
be tir<-mpllv attended to. and without fail, by

April -2fi. 18-19. L. SEICHEI.BERGER.

,
78 So. lottery—14 Drawn

SCHEME.

l
1 <Jo

^pcctfuMT»^ili^

1 , «b \« S.OOi)
1 do 9334
1 do •, 2.000

30 Prize* of 1,004
30 d; . 500

Ic. &c. 4c.
Tirte::s*lQ—Halves 35—Quarters 52 50.

Certificates jf Packages of 2G Wholes S130 OC
.- Do da ac Halves; 65 00

Do ; do . 2 3 Charters 3. 00

All Prize* and «o Blank*.
$48,000!

$<M.OOO! $10-000!
Virginia Static Lot trr y

Far IA: Bili<$f~r>f SJ-rvn/roHa Academy,

To Ifrdra.TCD, at Ale.sa~.im. Va., va Saturday,
April 1V1S49,

SPLENDID SCUEMK.
Tho»e tieke i with only ON r. drawn 2s'o. S.iS {V^M-
Those ticke > with so wuw.s Sio. $6 pruts.

1 Splea i,d f me of ~ •- SIS 000
1 Prut it - ' ,i .$,000
1 du . . . WOOO
I -de- . x - iCOO
i do - -.. 3.000
- da - 8595
8 Prise* ef ; 9,000

10 du -i.ooo
90 d.» itfO

&c. Ac. Ac.
TfckeUvj:*—Halves §7 50—Quarters S3 '\

toTeadanymo-gw
insU'iuaent.

any <

Certificate* cf Packages of >& Wholes
Do
Do

Do

do
do

do

of 25 Halves
of i"> Quarters

i!5 Eighths

SI60 00
80 60
40 50
SO 90

F<er Vit Gnu-fit ff JManongislia
cuss NO. 65. FOR 18-19.

To be drawn at Alexandria, Va., on Saturday,
May iDih 1849.

-BRILLIANT SCHEME.
1 Prise of S35 000
1 d.»

1 do
1 do

10-Pritcs of
10 at. r.
10 do

10000
G.OOO
3000
2 400
1,000
.,500

400
. * . . .

66 Number Lottery— 12 Drawn BalJoia.
Ticket:, a 10; Halve* S5; Uuai-;ers S>{

Certificates of Packages of & Whole*
Do.
Do.

22 Halves
84 Cluai tors

00
» 00
£7 50

a re not ic
Message*

tohavaprioriu-cftr '
AI!

to be forwarded br Lba urst :na»j.h in a\lc«»e«
opportunity.

All ruesiiffcs must ,i>c paid far .\t ̂ dlatelf
tran.-inissinn. ^town,.

No message r«is*ing ov.er Jhe Ki
public by the pverskur.

.No smoking, drinking, pimlii»ng, or ]
guagc will be ailawcd iu the ofii.ce at any time.

iSc message conveyiap a p^-rs-jnal thrt-at or a
sive language 14- be despatched by the Operator.

Any want of aitention or accuramuiiaUon in th»
offices to be made kaown'to the President tor correa.

For a message bf~16 woni? or less 10 eta,
Do. do. IT) to 20 words 15 w

Each word over 80 words. 1 cent additional—«&
elusive of address and signature.

CKarhftmctaTtii WaicAesler, or-
.

For a message ot' 10 words cr ksa .'• eta,
E'O. do. ?!> 8 "

Each word over 20 words } cent addilioc il—«*«
clutirc-of jiidivw or signature. •

OFFICE UOUR&:
April 1st to October l^t.—FromtJ *. M to I i r. s».}

2J to5j p. M.; t"J to 9 p. M.
October 1>! to April Ut.—Sj A. u. to Ifc p. j|.; 8|

t J fi P. M . ; 7 to 9 P. M.
On Sundays.—From 2 to 3 p. M.

Bv order of iheBonrd:
JOHN J. H. STRAITHi PraiJrO.

April 2fi, 1S19.

Capital $60,000!
$20,000.

Virginia Mlatc
/Vf the IS-n-.-jil of Al<nini!!ulia

CL.\ES E. ro« IWJ,
Tabfdra-ynin Alexandria, Va., on Saturday,

May -2Gth, 1849
73 N«r.rber Louerv — U> Drawn Ballots.

.; . MORE PUKES THAN BLANKS.
SPLENDID SCHEME.

JtU.VIO VA I.. vit

DR. W. H, D. HALL
HAS removed his residence to the hou*r recent-

ly occupied by Dr. Wra. F. Alexander, add
will continue to practice medicine as heretofore.

April 5 1819. . - . . -

KOCIBRIES—We have ou hand a large
VjT fock of Gruccricb. which will 1 e sold on the
ues-t terms.. r - ' _&£YES^it KEARSLEY.

ApCll itti.-lSID. - •-' ' - ' • .a.' :

"DALTlMORE NAILS.—50 Kogs Baltimore
J3 Nails , embracing nil sizes and kinds, fur sale

April SG. ««.. . ^Y£S & KEARSLEY.

For the Ladies,
WE wdnld ask a call from the ladies of town

and country, to "iir stock of DRESS and
FANCY GOODS consisting iu part u fvllows:

jN'eai printed Borages,
i " Paris Lawns,

!i printi'd Mouslines,
Embroidered Tarlatans,

Swiss,
Lin<ni Lustres,
Paris Brazilians,

French Glnghanw, and many other articles suita-
ble for dresses, which we would be pleased loshow
to the ladii-s. Also— ...

French woiked Collars.
Ligbt, dark and black Kid Gloves,
Mohair Mitts,
.Swiss, Cambric and Thread Edgings,

• do do do Inserting*, Ac.
April 19, lfri-3. J. K. WOODS A CO.

1 Grand Pi ize of
1 Sulendid Prijie of

SCO 000
300CO

'do
do

PriM vf
do
do
do
do
do
do

4 Prizes of

C'J
do 10 oca

7000
6000
ft 000
4.000

S
10
10
50
SO

do
do
do
do
do

fi i>: -'i
80C-0
1750
1500
1.850
1,000

600
One JVumbrr jPra*r*.

1st,9dor 3d drawn NoS5 | 7th, Sth or 9th drawn 15
4th, Sth or Gib do 20 j Anv other d r a w n No. IS

Ticket* S20—Halves S10—duarters $5
Eighth." S2 50:

OcrtMeMM of a package of A> whole* f£lO 00
2« do fti halves ):iOOO
Do do fi» qnarteja 57 5O
Do do 25 eighth* 3d 75

"VTf
7 ?

AINT, Whitewash and Clothes Brushes of erc-
rv description, tor sale by

April 23, 1849. L. S. EICHELBERGER.

HA\rE i.ikco
\V. D.

tbc

fara-

t»«jur lately occupied bv G.
, J»cu oder for sale, on accora-

., ,
Orleans. Porte- Rico. SL Croix. Claniwd,
f Cra^ieJ ana Powdere«l SJUKars;
-S.ima:rs. Ucuyra, Anjostura, Rio and>t.

-
ana Black

iM and Cardenas Molasses;

Mav 3.

PtLVS.—Just received _1 Bushel English

L. S. 'EICHELBERGF.R
W AY

. Early IV-.is, for sale t-y

Oil Lamps.

A FURTHER supply of these beautiful Lamps
have U-c-n obtained.. For .safety, tbi-y are

equal lo the onliuary Oil Lam'p^for brilliancy,
they are vastly superior— lor cheapness, ihev are
unsurpassed, and the Fluid has nei'lvr the slain or
tae <vk-r to wriiieh ihe rest Sperm Oil is liable.

Tbc prices of the^e Lamps vary.from SO to 15
cents. Pure -tthtrial Oil at 871 «»"• P^r Ra»on;
lor sale by L. S. EiCHELBEGER.

May :< 1S19.

PROSPECTUS OF

JV*-dcr,

touM Porto
Alum, Bloon and Ti»rk> Maod Salt;
" Tvbacco of various qualities;

»d Hazards Sporting and Blaming

•Vttc Courts! .Vftr Goods!!
LEE TO HIV STORE.

rriHE subscribers respertfully announce to their
-L customers, and ihe puMic generally, that they

arc now receiving and opening their
FEW SPRING AXD SUMMER GOODS

of the latest tat'iionf. which hav; been selected with
great car<', and wi l l compare with any in t!v countv
as 10 beautv and price. We ask our friends to call
and take a look at our stork, as we feel confident
they can be supplied wi th every thing usually kept
in a retail store at a very small i;rt>fit.

LICKLIDER "& CAMERON.
Leetown. April 33. 1849—Gt.

THE Charies.town Fire Company are hereby or-
deiril to meet in front of the Engine House, or.

the first Saturday of May. at 4 o'clock. P. M-. Bv
order of ' B. TOMLINSON.

April 2S. 1S*40. • _ ComMina\r.

\ LARGE and well selected assortment of the
X\.-heM Groceries, just received and for sale very
cheap by LICKL1DER & CAMERON. "

Leetown. April 2a. 1849—61. _

Bool*, Shots. Hals and Bonnet*.

JUST received a large and very fine assortment
of the above articles. For snle cheap by

LICKLIDER & CAMERON.
Leeiown. April -.26. 1849— Ot. _ . i

IJurriisw.sw, Hardware, Atr,
"1T7"E have jnst received our usual supply of the
W above article*. Fur >=aie verv cheap by

LICKLIDER & CA.VERON.
April '25. 1849— Ct.

For the Gentlemen.
would ask a call from the gentlemen totr-

amine our stock of Cloths. Cassimeres aad
g which have been bought in Philadelphia,

and can be sold us low as thoy c.in be purchased at
any house- in to«-n. . J. K. WOODS * CO.

April 19. 1B19. __ ' ' __

Attention. l,adie» ?
COME early and examine my stock of Prints,'

Berages, Fancy Goods, Ribands, Laces, Edging,
Linen Camoric Hanukerchiefs, and hundred* of
other handsome and fashionable Goods, going off
at Cost, and lover than Cost. Come early and gel
the bargains. • E. P. MILLER.

April 19, 1849.-

ORDERS far Tickt'.s *nd Sham md
cates "f Pad'apcs in the abw SPLEXDW1 OT-
TERlES will rtcfiw the vwt prompt <itUnlitm,*nd
an fijieiai account of each araiping sent immtd-alely
afar it it 0Vf, ta alt vhoordrr fnin vs. A<ldn:s

J. & C. 'MAURY,
Afftttkfn.' J. W. Mwiry if- C".. Munastrf.

April 2r. IK1!>. Alexandria. Va.

IVEIV M'KIXi; «.<H»I)>.
GREAT DECLINE IN PRICES!

rpHE subscribers a^ain have the pleasure of call-
-L ih? the attention of their iricmis aud publi*- -

generally to their lar^re. handsoisc aoti choice stock
of -KEW SPRING AND SUMMER GVODS*
which they have just received and opened, from th*
Eastern cities. Our assortment of fine and low
priced FREXCa. EXGL1SU A.\D AMERICAN .
GOODS, w very large, and as lor variety »t styles, -
durability of color*, quality aad cheapness, thej
flatter themselves they can't be beat ia ihe county..

Thr following is a part of their stock to whicfc •
they vould call immediate attention:

LADIES DUESS OOODS—Rich embroidered
Silk Tia-ice, Plain and Figureu and Sattin Striped
do. Barages, Frpneh Lawns, low priced, fron !S|>t«
SO cent?. Linen Luaterx ar.d LmeY Chamen*, Silk
Warp, Lintn Ginghams, Plain and Farcy "pring^
de laines, Maac'lieslcr and other Ginghams, Frenchw
English and American Chintz. Lawns, Lace and
Plaid Muslin. Swiss, Book anil Tartarian co., &c.
The above comprises; tbe most elegant assorunent of
fine Dress Goods to be iouad any where.

ALSO — A fine assortment ot'Silk and Kid GIove%
Bounets, a larse stock. a!!qua!itH-s. Bonnet Sanies,
Craves and Ribb-ins, of the rivy laics; styles, qnd at
unheard of low prices. Artificial Flov.-ers, Donnel

M y c . ;ri~os. arasnets. Sun-snade*. -
Scarfs. Harare and Crape Shatrls.hcantiful Thread
Lysle and Bobinet Lace*. Collars-, Sci*-s aud Jaco-
net Eiijfings, Ut.ttuiis, Fringi-s. Giuuxs, &c., Liueu
Cambric' Handkerchiefs from fij toS'-

GENTLEAfEfi'S WEAR.— Sapcrior FrencS
acd English Black Cloih-. splendid Faiicv cotorod
Cassimers, French Doeskin, black and fancy do..
Silk warp Cloth and do. Tweed, Cording! >a ana
Merino Cassimeres and Tweeds, plain ard fancy
Crotons and Gambroocs, superior Silk. Sailin an4
Marseilles Vesting*, some bcauiiful styles, a splen-
did lot ol Gent* Cravats, silk Handkerchiefs, Sus-
penders, Linen. Kid and other gloves. Beaver, bilk
and Panama Hats, Oil Silk and Cloth Caps, &c. —
We invite the attention oi' tbe gentlemen, wber*
they will fir.d many new stylet of Summer Goods.

VOdTESTICS^-4 brown Muslins very cheap,
5-4 bleached anJ brown Sheeting. Tickings. Drill*
and Osnaburgs. Cotton pant stuff*, all styles, very
cheap. Domestic Ginghams and Checks, Diapers,.
Crank and Nankeens. Bur-laps Lioea, &c. &.<... all of
which wHt- be sold at the LOWEST price.", h.i ring beea-
bought atsuch. WM. ANDERSON & CO.

Harpers-Ferrr April 12

E ri l lCKItl . l)k!,, and Lamps for turning the
same, for sale- by

Apri'SG. KEYE3 & KEARSLRY.

Ethereal wil.
best quality of Eih,-rear Oil. for

YOUNG'S A*t;uy.sale at

3000
April 19, IB49.

1 supcrior Bacon- for
STEWART \, LEWIS.

E

'- I

an-.-.
tirain Scoop*
|*!i>!ir Boxt
\Vhiie«*h, *
C--*lU>n Yarns;
Rice; Bacon:

scotch. Eappee «nd
Aiiamani;ii-- and UmiU t.audies; brown,

Fam-yS^p, in gn-a-van.-tv: Larap.
B ana P^iut O^s; White Lead and

of all kinr-s: P««« BITI^C,; Van»i-fa.
Paint-i Buckrt«; Hinsham B.«X«;

B^ws-. Whi^ps; Hn't Busht-ls;
Blacking; Spices, of all sorts;

Brushes -. atareli:
Chocolate;
fcc., ic.

rpHE undersigned will, on the 13ih day of June
J. nejtt. beu:iu tlu- (HibLicAtion in the city ot \\^»sh-

ingtoa ot a dai lv Win"? Atfnnnis.traiion pajx:r, to be
called • Tiu fispti/ic." the c«litonal supen1>ion and
management of which wi l l be committed to the eS-
clusive rare of ALEX. C. BCI.UTT and J. 0. SARGENT.

T*?RfpiMic wi l l give to the prijiciplcs upon which j
the administration oi Gen. Taylor came into power {
a cordial, zealous, and constant supi^i't. It will be j
a taithttit record ot" the tim.'s; it wiH discnss public i

j measures in an impartial and independent spirit; it |
I wi l i b; a vt-airlc of the latest and most auihuuiic
; i:ifin mation: it will Nb, in a word, a poliiical news- j
• paper, devoti.-d to tl*e iibtraitiftig and progressive i
| doctrines which prevailed in ti< la'e Proidential j
i canvass; loibe interots of iahor.4s developed in the !
i wants of agricultUTe,-commerced 4nd manufactures, j
i and to the cause of literature, science, and general j

Plants i»r £
ARLYTrork E;srly BnHock Heart Cabbages,
Tojaatoes, Pepper, and Ess Plants, fur sale by

B.C. \VASmNQTON.

ll:ind»oiue

JUST received a <plendid assonment ol" Fancy
«rf"m/ DressSiik^. beansiful and cheap; splendid

Satfn Striped ant! Plain Black do. .
Handsome _£rurcrf. plain and Satin Striped Berages.
Handsome do do and barred Tissues.
Hand-ome Lawns, from lij to37i cents |)cryard.
Handsome Ginghams, at ISJ cents per yard.
Handsome Calicoe^. from 3 to 20 cent* per yard.
Handsome plain and barred L;nen Lustres.

S;,perior Black and Fancy Colored Alpacas, and 1
many other articles in the Dres.- Goods line to which j
I invite the attention of the Ladie*.

April -26. 1S43. WM. S. LOCK.• ... - . --

To Hie l ,o»fis or Ibr Wcc<l.
"E haveprocured .some Prime CIOAPS. at least

5 years old, and too strong for any market5 ytars old. ano too strong
but this, to which we invite the attention ofill
judges of tbe article, as we can .sell tfiena inc^ch
cheaper tfiia any eterbffert-d^n this lown. • ~'\

ALSO—Aiitinervous,. James Rirerw and H.»nc>'
Dew To'uacco. Tobacco WVapnrrs- Macc»bin,
Cons-ress and Scotch Snuff, of the best quality for
s=Se or T. G. RAWLIXS * CO.

f •*•*•*»*

.\Uv 5-. i>l Ferry

30

AlexniMlriJi, V*.
, BRANDIES. SEGARS. Ac.:

Hoiland Gm rf rarioas q»»^^; .
h "i and quartercasks Brandy : (dark and pale,)

C5- ̂ «Tne!°ca"sks Sicily Madeira, M*fc-

favorSe brands; ,
ibUs-very old (Horinc)

" Old Ryt

Rectj see
N.E.« i

do.

do.;
do.;
do.;

Brandy ;
r>»oce)
various qn»lme«V

Peart Brandy. Ac.
would do ww to

low. D. ft: P.

.Rrpu.blu: wi'I acknow^eoge Be allegiance ex-
cept to the co«ntry. It will aim to t lent the cooS-
dence and.wippoit.oflhe American People. It v-i!l
be ihe organ of no person! or party, or fraction o! a
party, iu that coiaaulsary'seni* 'which would hinder
it from speaking boldly and candidly to the People
abou: whatever it concerns them, io know.

TV Republic will be pnnwd upon a double-royal
sheet, ia a new. large, dear, readable type.

Besides the Daily paper, tfc-ere will hr published a
Tri- weekly and Weekly Republic made np of the

interesting aud important mauer oi the Daily

Ribbons, Ac.
TUST rcceiv-d handsome Florence Braid, Pearl
J Braid, Rmians Braid, Lace Neapolitan and oih-
er Bonnets handsome Bonnet Silks. Ribbon. Artifi-
cial Flowers. &*. WM. S. LOCK.

April 26. IS49.

l<adie»? Sh«e» and Claltent.
JUST reTcired a large assortment of handsome

Kid Slippers, handsome fency colored and
black Gaiters.'do do half Gaiters.

April 9S. 1819. • ' • - AVM. S. LOCK.

For Hire.
ANEGRO GIRL\ I« CM- 17 years old, accnstomed

to boose work. Apply to
April 96,1849. / WM. S. LXKK.

REO and Java Coffee;
Prime New Orleans Molasses;
Sujar at 5 ami 6| cents;
Lump. Loaf, and Pulverized. Sagan, from 10

tu 15 cents;
Rice ; Spices of all fciad*; Salaratas;

• G. P.. Hy^on, [tnperiaFand Black Teasp
AH of which will be sold as cheap, if nol cheaper

than anv grocerr ia totrn.
April'as. ' T G. RAWTJN3 A CO.

ladies' UaiifrM and Shoes.
WE are receiving a handsome assortment of

Ladies' black," brown and blue Gaiters; also
Kid and Morocco Slippers, of the best and neatest
material ; also Misses' Gaiters and Slippers.

April 19, lt?4(.>. _ J. K. WOODS A CO.

Bonnet*. Ribbons aud Flowers*
TENNY L1ND, China Pearl and fine English
J Straw Bonnets. Also, a handsome itssoitmcnt
of Ribbons and Flowers, ju«t received and for sale
by JNO. K. WOODS & CO.

April 1!>,'18W. ' _ '-_

Fiir Rent
THE house at present ia the occupancy of R. H

Butcher, .Esq. T'ossK-ssion given on the 1st
of April. For terms apply at the otiice of

Jan. H. 1649. ANDREW KENNEDY.'

For Hire.
A FEMALE SERVANT for hire, either as a

nurse o; house servant. Inquire of the
AprilS, 1849. PRINTER.

A

THE subscribers are now receiving their supply
of Spring and Summer Gixxlr. which haw

been selected ".with care, and are fully awured that
they can please the taste of the mosi particular.

• PleEse call and examine our stuck before purchas-
ing, as it will afford us pleasure to showenr picds.

April 19. 1819. J. K. WOODS tt CO.

For Male,
SERVANT Woman -vho i*- highly recom-
mended by those tftth whom shj has Hv-rf, as

cook, washer, Jtc. She' can be seen A the residence
of Mr. Isaac Henkle, Cear Halliown. '- Enquire uf

March 1. KS13— tf. ' •' J. J. MILLER.

Superior tiardeu M-td
I HAVE a tuperior lot of Fresh Seed <Jf English

growth, wiiicn I Can warrant for qualiti
F. DUNNINOJ'ON.

Depot. April 5. 1S4!V ^

WE have received a well selected stock ot
Groceries, to which we invite the attention of

housekeepers and others:
3,jHljda..2f. O.Sujjar; .
1 ". " Molassci;
8 Rags'Rio, tagnvra and Jara Coflee;
S Bbis. Pulverized Sugar,.
4 '• Crushed du.;
5 " Clarified do.;
2 " Rice;
6 " Crackers;.
4 Boxes Cheese;
Sperm Adamantine and Tallow Candle*;

Spic«. generally, and e»ery article ic the Grocery
line, which we ca'n sell a* low as they can be aur-
eaa«d in town. J>'O. K. WOODS & CO.

April 19. 1H49.

TEUK-— For the Daily Rrpabiic S»0 00
For the Tri-weekly & 00
For the Weekly 2 00

TV J»!Mftn«rm.— Any Postmaster wl»o will trans-.
ttrt M »10 sbal! hare S/.Tcopies of the Wctkl? Re-

sent to such persons as he. may direct; and
ll cctid^a J«e«aia«*er4i» TBREE copies of

r wi'll be s«ni nnless the order is accom-

«pon btwiness mart nea
GIDEON « CO.

TUST received 600 yard* Figured Ingrained Car-
J peting. from 62| ct». to SL124 per r«n»; -
Piece* Rag do.; 4 to, Oil Cloth do.; Jlaocaome
Cromb Cloth Carpeting, for sale br

i»». ^^ vto 3- LOCK.

To the
THb unac»- igBed requests the attention of Ike

Ladi» to 1m ste^ uf fancy Ores* and other
fine merchandise.

Berages, Plain. Plaid and Figcrt*v
"Lawns, Prench^nd Ainericau; ' • ""̂  . ' .
G insrham*, a great varietj;
Linen L-sstre. Plaid and Plain;

Safin, Striped Gratnte - ' ̂  '- • •»
Grass Linec Gingttaa;.-11.11 <sm.
Swiss Mnslins. Plain ana Figwed iorOf«M«;
Taritoo. Pink aid Whke. ••--•
With many other very desirablt

should be-ma'ch pleased m Aow tfce ]
April 19. JHREMUH

panied by tbe mcaer

o
, Maf 3, ISIS

I HATE a0» open
otSPJU^G AN

castom

«e*a» for sale, ay stock
ND SCMMCR GOODS My

i; and the public gener«V!r aie invited to
tfccm. WM-S. L-OCK-

PIECE brst Ingrain Carpeting;
1 i •* - " L«M dfltr--r r>;-,
1 - Handsome Oil CtoA; -

=" .Rosewood' V - :;', for T^ble»;
and 64, Mat;in» for sale &f

April- 59. ISO. JNO. K. WOODtS & CO.

TarkljM«refc*i4i§«. F«r the Latin.
KID. Siik »t"l fhread GloTes; best imported

Silif and COOOB Hcf^rry. colored »i white ;
«raM, Cambric acd Li. i Eudkefehie**, JJKMB

Hi cec* to $1 50.
^-JSem'TeryTeKtrm faeFscs;

t »r ascls. large as-^omaent ; .:

A SUPPLY of ̂ oice FISH always on
my warehouse, or"• at my Siore at

Ferry, consisting of -Sted 4- Herring, whi
be sold wholesale a-.retail. Let those in
ply early. • . .

Harpers-Ferry, March 29, 1819.

f'hrrae, Kntwins, and Crack*
"TrTITE hare ja«t received—

T T 30 fiac liWaci^tti.County" Cheese,
25 Boxes Ca^ed C hsjse, expreuly for family
40 Picgs. Bon Ji Raisihs, in ca\»es. halves and qt

tent,
15 BW». Wafer, Soda »nii Su?ar Crackers.

mSBAKERr&PBROWNA
Winchester, March 29,1849.

Spring and Summer Goods.
fTUiii subscriber has jusi retiirne'l from ihe Sasf.
A rru Markets with a large ami splendid l»oru

mentot'DRYGOODS,GROCERIES aUSENS.
WARE. CUTLlillY, FANCY GOODS, Ac.,
which he is now prepared to otfVr lo tbc public ar
such lo\v temis as cannot fail to please. I'lis stock
consists in part of:—Bleached and Unbleached:
COTTONS from 4 to 10 els. per yard. PRINTS of th*
latest styles and best quality; Ginghams, Lawns.
&c., fur" dresses; also, Cotton Drills and Stripes.,
for Pants; Boots. Shoes and Hat*, a general as-
sortment. He would particularly direct the alien*
lion of purchasers, to his larjje and well selected
stock of GROCERIES. Sec A us at G and 7 ct».
COF.PKE a 9, aud 10 ct.-».; Be-t Double Refined Loaf
Sugar 12J cu.; best N. U. Molasses 40 cts.; Sm*f
House 50 cts.: 3yrupUJ2t ct». per gallon; Hlr
Peppers, Spice-, asu ^endless variety of otncr
GOOJS not accessary to enumerate. Person* wish-
ing ;o purchase, and will give me a call betcre pur-
chasing elsewhere, will find it greatly to their ad-
vantage, as tny Goods aad prices mu^i pleasti, and I
am- iletermiaea out ta be beat.

If have also on hand 5 large snpply of B.ICON and
LAR >, which I wiil sell as low as the lowest. I re-
turn nsysincere thanks 10 the citi2ens of Harpers*
Ferry and vicinity, lor tlieir very liberal patronag»
hererol'ore ejcter,-lt-d to me, and respectfully soiicit*
continuance or the same, as there shall be nothing
warning on mv part to give Centra! satiNfaciion
both irt GooJs and prices. J. \V. DEEPER. "

Harpers-Ferry, April 19, J8-I9.

and Summer Clothing.
MORE SCREWS LOOSE 1 GREAT DECLINE W PRICES'. I

Ciirmp: (licnpcr:: CkiT«pr»i::t

CALL A^D SEE.— The most superior Mock of
READY .MADE CLOTUIXQ erer oifeFed

AJTjr Qnanliq',% B*n«; tard, C«r», O«», or
other eoantrr produce; in exchange for goods

atfou.' - ' - - E-'Fi-SHl.!̂ *- j -
Apra 19. l- <

Pnrs« Twist Embroidering Braid*;
•toe aad Oreefi Berage ;
Bin* Otnxe Veita, Oras* Skim;
Bcad«.Ta>«e>s ana Rif>c*£)r Pu
F«esa;«at»bortpro6fcV J.
Ipril l '

_. „, -

»»-*

Ji AARRLahasrrc^jrisd his supply, cf . _
. and Summer GOODS, which m unn--oally

large, and will be sold on roust pleaKing terms. He
rvpecifully requests* call from his frierv- and the
public. .'.;.. A\>ri\ i£>.

* F.irmersi. 4tlr»llon I
fTTE hare recently gene to considerate trouble
VV snd -npense to pro-ore two of ihe FINEST

JACKS in i h-r Stair of rennesaec as to Stock, Size,
aad Gharsicter. - .One of them.

ROUGH AND READY,
will stand at Mr. William Smith'* stalJ in Clarke
county, and ti.c-«ti r.

ARILLJA&Tfi
ta Major Bri»we'« woflida ea* of Chatlento-rnf The
•rttood coamt-nced the is' o April, and will end the
1st of Jtily nert. fS^ See h iadbil!« for •••rma.
g^ A"q>'?ilir<.| mUfefd. a fuh»'i-u'.-: for chop-

nre, will te soiJ <M» :<ea*oriabl« tern* for =-ish.
THOS. H. fc-WM- B. WILLIS.

Aprfl 1 2 . 1B49. . . - . . -

CLOTtllXO ererl
in Harpers-Ferry, has jast been received b» the s«b-
scriljess. for the present Spring aad Summer tratic,
at their Clvthin-r Emporium, where purcnasers CM
be accommodated with the following s«ortjae3t of

READY MADE CLOTHING.
Coats. Pants, Vests, Shirts, all qualities. Drawers,

Boots, Hats, three qualities, Rough and Rea-J? Hats
Caps, a veiy large supply, all of which v.-ii! be sold
on reasonable u-rms and prices Uiat cannoi fail to
please. Also, a superior lot uf Silk, Cotton, and
Gingham Pocket and Nrck Handkerchiefs,Cravau,
Gloves, Socks, Suspenders, Uinbre!»as, Case., Pea
Knives. Razor Strop*, &c. &c.
TRUCKS VALICES A.\D CARPET-BAGS.

L< ather and Hair Trunks of a superior quality.
£3f-Thii being the largest stock ol Ready M<ifo

ClvVring ever offered in Harpers-Ferry, they ask a
cali trom all pnrchaierfe c»»irbi;> of bei&« served cm
reasunable terms.

N: B. Persons that cannot be aecomrcodatod with
our present stock of Clothing, are iafw-ord that w»
are prepared to have Clothing msde to order ;»t »hort
notice, and a guarantied rrr at the same low pricea.

'^•''W'e return our sincere tiiank^ to tbe n'iizen*
of Harpers-Ferr>- anil riciaftf,fi>f tbe very liberal

. patronage we have received, and respectfully solicit
U a coniinuance of the same, as we-pledge oarselve*
\| there shall be notbiig wanting on ocr pan ta rentier
\ ^eatral aatisfactioa, Soth in Oond's ar,:i Prices.
\° R. WALTER

Harperr-Ferrv^pri! 19. 1849
BRO.

fllHlS fine yonnjf HORSE win stam! the enso-
JL in« sea-^oft ftJiy farpr,-(Bratt(:5cic> near

twiay, cf each m-«e.-. and en Wednciday
d.r, at the (ai a of Dr. Ale)pnder, aeaf
at two Collar the single leap and fire

.Vfvlf GOODS.

THE siibsciibf will op»n. this week, a large as-
sorunent J SPRING AND SUMMER

QOOOS.pnrch«d in Philadelphia, which he wiU
^1 to his curt'inftrs upon fair ttrrma. Being thank-
!ai for past fav|*. h; hopes they will, as well as
the citizens gt-aral'.y, call and examine hu stock,
enr sisi in g, in ?«• as I0"ows •' "

Cloths, Cato'i^bres, Cassinetts, &c^ Tweed-r O>
egon Cord-s. WT*ed Plaids, Alpaccaa, MousHne W
Laines. Vesnc»s{k<:.; Lawns, a variety of pattern*;
Ginghams, a lar* assortment; Calicos, Csmbriea,
W.iite and C-'liii Furniture and Aprcn Checks.
Ticking*. WhiJawi Brown CoUtn. bood» of all
kinds and prie^Ssomer Goods for men
various CO»Q» «ad pr""*'' ^^ L"1613^

AaB--aAassornnent of Sieel. Spade*.
, Axes. Docks, Hingea Latches, At;

Klection of suci aiticin a* arc

AND. 5HO
MI

For Kale or Bane iu
A TOCKAWAY^eaU«ly.jje¥_*A%

' , ' - .

I
iJ-i

\.



SSl^T) AL ADVERTISER.
if.

* Weed,

w T •**• »»-JioeJ »>«*<* It vat iat» |
.-My for Cacetrr, Cfftyrt. i

MHkQts,4terit«ls,
- 8. EICtmi.VeBC£K baric
DRUG STORE of ifr. T. M >• >vr

one doot west oi *jWC*OKMira ei«TEu is now re-
eririnc a fall *»d t** "apply jf DBCC-B.
OWES. P*u*t£ Oil*. DTK Sttrwa. &c. which
be told on term* » jneMOMfate «B <ao .. a*ii acy-
wbere.

UNITED STAKES HOTEL,
HARPERS-FERRY. VA.

THE vaieaifted would respectfully inibrm the
pablic, tfcat be ha, leased U* Hetei a.: Harpen-

Ferry, (1«* im tie occoraBcy cf Capt.Joscra F.

PfcParc^ to accommodate passengers b
traveller*, in the most

< H ii

• «:

. . CKZ.7, AT

Two Dollars and Fifty Gents
P£R A»'UM.

r hai/yearj> ; Uu Two D
- LLA: .1 1 ni-.-r.: io IB!.'. if paid ratireJj

WbrtJi-vrr payir.crt is
ear trwrrest

»1

, induce him v» keep oa hatkl one

Oeze-

1 con N*w»paper ace A<!-

V: V
Terticifpi ;
York-"*, -

.
w*. Xo. 30 Ann Street.
>"o. 11 Stale Street.

»cr,xcr.
Mr. "\Vi_ui4i! Tn'iM*ov: 8. E. Corn-^of Balti-

aiore ar.d South srei-ts, is an ao^horizeil A-en? in
tbt city of Bsitirnore, to rrcrire Huwcriptions, Ad-

, &c., lor the "Free Press.," and a copy, ., ,
.'. terms, &.C., can be found on file at his

XHl
;w the
vinues. Sixteen ye»rs
Jay lip. of ten Ei'jb Jis utandiii?. in elevea
have since corn: the Scurvy in ray gums, Sir teetk
bein? bare to the jaw bonf—-laflarcaiiorj in ttje Eye,

ip»:ciU'-- j Snob-urn. Pobon. fctter. Ring-Worm. Sore Months.
ned ae- t«e Itch and Did *res ia others. I believe it wifl

cure SL Anthony "' Firr. or Irrisepolis. Piles, or any
o«her external a.Hicik»n. Any person cncfafting a
one dol;ar current bank no'.e. addressed to me. p>«t

:" Philadelphia, .>ew j pai<i. to Sbepi»< n^-town. Jefferson Couniy, Vs.,-
appointed Ajfrn: lor j »hali receive lull informative ol the mannefof pre-
—.-— __a .j__, i pajiogaad n*inf the said wet-d. which yrows in ail I

parts of the Uniti-d States. It can now be procured, i
'and the manner of preparing and tiMnsr i* rerv •
fiiuflr and ea>r JAMES KNOX. * :

>. B. Those rrqairing to know the names of
the Physicians alluded to. and the author where J
obtained ray aiitbority shall be informed. J. K.

April 19." IfrW.
Ls'sburg n'ttkmptoniam., irinftesltr Rqnt&iam

and Fredeiuk Examiner, inie-tviu month, aad send
bill to ui'vcrfifrr. \J ft}r

. -«T -Y •{«j ascriptions and adver-
"•• *•" ufiic** *a U«o*e cities

f. W. Comer of Third and Ches-

He fcas, and wilt alc-ayt keep OB band, a fall and
complete a-Mortraeat cf ftrfvmfry. Fancy Artirln,

. io which 'Jw auentMa of ibe Ladies i> especial-
iy

March »5. 148J.

on hand, make

Twelve ThtasaiJ

VAK-1ETY.
DON'T DEUtvi: IT.—It is said that there

are people in the "Mountain Difctrict' of Ken-
tucky, fcO green that they followed & wagon
ti.ru happened to puss that way. 20 miles,
• jast to sec whether the hind wheels would
overtake the 1'orc ones."

£3- Dining at Colcman's on the Cth of
March, we feat opposite a very verdant speci-
men of the getius homo who had conic -sill
i:ie wav from Yaruuiut to see Gen. Taylor
auguraUrd." Atter gaping about souie ten
minutes or so. he inquired of the waiter the
kind of n.->ii on the table.

"Hallibut. sir," was the reply.
(:\Vi-ll, bring me a cauj.lc, and if they are

good I'll try some more !"
The waiter rusLcd frantically from the

room.
tCJ* A lawyer in Kngland. who had made

love to a wealthy farmer's daughter and been
n-jected. recently scut in a l;:r{.'c bill -for 275
attendances aud givin? advi"c ou f a t u i l y mat-
ters"

HJ" "Well, Pat, Jim didr-'t quite kill you
with that brickbat, aid he V

"No ; but 1 wish he had."
""What for?"
'•So I could 'a seen /aim hung, the villain."
JE5" It is said that -Necessity is the Mother

«f Invention." wonder who the Daddy was?
lie must be a rouaer.

Jl3~ An Iruhman received a challenge to
flglit a duel, but di-clined. On being asked
the reason, -Och," £aid Pat, "would you
it iX' j mo lave his mother an orphan?"

Hj" An honest dame, in the town of ,
• landing bet-ide thy corpse of her deceased
hushuiiu. hewiitluig in piteous tones his un-
timely departure, observed. "It's a pity he's
dead, fur hid teeth are as good as they ever
were."

Hi!?" ''Ma, don't yon -vUh you had the tree
of evil in your garden ? ' ''Why. Jo-*h, you
sarpent, what do you rn-'in ?" "As money's
the root of ail evil, if wo had the tree, couldn't
we g^t nil the precious stuff?'1 ''Drat you,
you pesky varmaut. you're getting too smart,
entirely ; tint's what ccuics of sending boys
to niac;tv!umic?.''

tj^Thff Editor of a newspaper oeing
challenged, coolly rcjdSed, that any fool might
give a challenge, but thai two foola were need-
ed for a fight.

HJr A u u t Betjy tells a story of one of her
neighbors, when fehc lived in the country,
who wa* meaner than parsley." "Why,'' she
says, "whenever he happened to get hold of
* half dollar, he would give it such a juj-ccre
that tho poor eagle would s^ueel out almost "

A BUSINESS PARAGR \rn—You have uo
business to have any business with other
people's busines-s : but mind your own busi-
ness, and that is business enough for you.

PUZZLE — Ifa orauiu—willeuda^itlicywill
alsoendajofun i| ed truth.

JHJ" An old bachelor having been laughed
at by a party of pretty girls, told them—
u\'ou ar« 'small potatoes''" "We may be
'•mall potatoes,' " cried one of them, "but
we are sweet, ones !"
•^JJr>- Assertion is like an arrow from a long

bo*- ; the force with wb>h it strikes depends |
on tho strength of the'jrm that draws it.— j
But argument is like an arrow from a cross- :
bow, which has r - j u a l force whether shot by I
a boy or a giant.

ICJ~ Diogenes being o>uce asked tlie biic •
-of which beast was the worst, answered, -'If J
yon mean of wild beasts, tis the slanderer, if
tame, the flatterer."

rt3~ A maiden should never r&lk fcandal.
nor scold, nor hate, so long, at least, as she
is in love, on atvount of the contrast. When
she ha? become mother of a kousehold. with
children. eow<. and maid servants, no reasona-
ble husband ean object to a moderate degree
of anger, and a humble share of scolding.

JX5" How rare it is to meet with a man
who has ever concerned himself about cvi-
•dexiee : who has uot adopted opinions as he
has adopted 'fords—solely because they were
us»-d by p'her people. This is a dreadful
vice of education.

fC?- It is a terrible thought to remember
thai nothing can be forgotton. I have some
•W!HTC read that not an oath is uttered that
do»-s uot vibrate through all lime, ia the wide
«prv:i<iiiig currents of sounds—not a prayer
lisped that its record is tint also to be found
fttau.pcd on the laws of nature, by the inde-
liblc seal of the Almighty's will.""

2.5*Adversity exasperates fools, dejects
cowards, draws out the facult ies of the wise
aud ingenious, puts the modest to the nee-.B-
eity of trying their sfcjfl, awes the opulei.t.
and iuakc» the Idle industrious.

JE^?" Sophistry is like r. window cnruin ;
it pleases as an ornament, bat its true ase u
to V«p out the light.

ll^Our knowledge should always be
founded upon research, no resoe«t Credg-
lity is always a ridiculous...fu-n a dangerous!
failing; it has saadc of taa;y a cleve/ <.--t|< 11
To^>l—and of many a goodjaan a knave. -V

03" The best way to get' eip sn this worti
is to help yourself. Show uat you need aid.
and all turn a cold sbouldo; but prove that
jou can do without folk's ltd they will beg
lo give you* lift-

H^* AdVersity overcome is the brightest
glory, and willingly underlie the griMtesi
virtue. Sufferings are but tie trials of valiant
spirits.

The clirar r of hums indifference has
waea a woman d*;t cart how she

THE undersigned inform.* the citi»n* of Jefier-
viii Clarke and ih? surrounding counties, that

be still continue the CARPENT^RIXG BUSI-
NESS in ali its bram&<rs and varieties. Having
paiil some attention to (lie tladr ol Architecture, be
it prepared to"turn Mi model.*- and dralt» lor any kind

line, feeling coafident

tiste and rratify the eye olibe most lh>tidioas.
He will undfr'-ake the erection of all kinds of

builiiings—from the country-^eat to that of the most
humbie, antl upon term* such as must prove satis-
factory to aJl concerned.

Pfrx>n« wliy may have work in hit line are re-
spectfully desired to ?ivc him a call at his shop, for-

! raerly occnpicd by Mr. Nath. Myers, before closing
' cuntracts in order quarters.
j Letters adciressed to him at Charlestown. Jt-ner-
i son county. Va.. wi l l be prompily attended to, from
j any part of" the country.

Fel>. 1. 1819— ly. WM. A. SUDDITH.

IH«<*olufion of Coparliier-hip.
r|^HE Partnertiip hereMfbrej-Jtriin* nndetMhe

up

uanoe and Unit of Chas. G. S'eivaM Si. Son, k.
was di^olved on the 3 1st of March, by mut ' i ; i l
sent. Chas. G. Sti'wart is anthorizttl to *etile
ike business of the :.t:n.

CHAS. G. STEWART.
GliO. L. STEWART.' -

CHAS. G-. STEtVAUT will continue the bu-
ness at hi* old stand, where he IIOJKS tu receive a
share of the public patronage.

Apri! 19. 1H»!>. '

GARDEN
VI m. Stabler 4: Bro.,

HAVE iost r«*iri?da part af their Spring sop-
p!y at the above SEEDS, vaicb, wiiii UK frch

t? I- »-- 1 — - - 1 _ ^

Papers.
They expect in a few days a large supply, farther,
of Seeds*h> bnlJr. These Seed* are so well koo«rn
that little need be said DOW in the*; favor. Snfiice
it to say that arrangement* are made to secure to
customers, as far as practicable, the articles they
purchasr. fre>h and genuine. Among tae b^cd-i
are the following, viz:

A<^rc«vf—La.rc^ Green, Purpfe Top.
Bed—Extra Early, Long Blood, Early Turnip,

Mangel Wnrzel, French Sujar.
Beam—^Large ^Vlrjasir, Long Pod, Sir "Weeks,

Red Speckled Valentine. Brown do. do. China,
Lima, Royal Dwarf. Case Knife.

Bratcoii—Purple Cape.
Cuiibage—Earlv Yoik, Large York, Eariy Sugar

Loaf, Early Batterea, Philadelphia, Red' Dutch,
Green Glazed.

Ccrrot—Long- Orange, Early Horn, Altringham
or Fieid.

Caultjlmxr—Early Asiatic, (imported) laic
Dutch.

Ctiera—Whhe and Redrsolid.
Cress—Curled.
CucuMbcrs.—Early Frame, Lon; Green, Gherkin,

(for pickling.)
Egg fUtU—Large Purple.
Endice.
Leck—L&rgc Flag Leaved.
LsMvfc—Early Cabbage, Early Curled, Brown

! Dutch, "Hoval Cabbage, Large India, White Cos,
Philadelphia.

AHiiii—Water. Mountain Sweet, (new) Water
Mcuuitain Spruut. Citron, Nutmeg.

m^ _ i. *_"-.

hborin? Coan-
im ___ ___ ways be

open fur their reception acd acccmiaodatioa, as he is
dele re i Dai eo make their call •> agreeab!-? . H is Bar
shall contain the choicest Liquors— bus Table the
>e<t too market ail-jru>—h;i Chambers wsll 1'urnish-
e»l — and hi» Stibiiog. which is commodioos, 'shall
cootaia the be»t pjxjvrnder aad attended by attentive
hostlers.

G f V- the House a .rail, and judge of its merits for
yourselves.

JAMES BATE WAGER.
Harpers-Ferrv. April 8. ISIS. _ •_ _

"clT^V H O T K L ,
ALEXANDRIA, VA.

consmodioos aad- treli known Hoase has
been neviy tarnished and put in thorough re-

pair, and from" the subscriber's experience in the
business, be hopes to be able to give satisfaction to
all who may patronize birrs. He is now prepared
for the Kcewion oJ TRAVELLERS and BOARD-
ERS.

Lara? and commodious STABLES are attached
to the House, and careful and attentive Ostlers are
employed, where horses will be received at all
times, and attended to.

D. B. WINCH, Proprietor.
Aferandria. May 5, 18W.

Virginia, J^ITersoo Couuty, Set.
- IS TiiE COU-XTY* COURT. I

A P R I L TERM, IriW. >

SATISFACTORY evidence having been pro-
tlnreJ io the Cjurt, that Eduar.i S. Bell, who

qualified as Administrator, wi:h the will annexed,
ot Mary Laboo, dec'd, at ihc Jauujry Term of this
Court, 1834, is nut an inhabitant ot (hi* Common-
wealth, it is ordered, that a rule be awarded against
him, returnable to the first day of the next Terra of
this Court, to show cause why he shall not be re-
quired to give anew bond, or his pmver>as Admin-
istrator aiorciaiil. he revoked; and th«t this order be
published in a newspaper published in this County.

A Copv—Teste.
'T. A. MOORE, Clerk.

April 19 IfilD.—3t.

The Plough, (he Loom, and (he Anvil*
EDITED BY J S. SKINNER & SON.

To tlie Frlrud* "f t|;rlcalture, >l«n ur.ic: urr»,
• uil *ll |lie uirrul l i .unc hr» of .Auicricnu

MitlMilry.

THE object ol this work is not merely tg^ amuse
its readers wiih accounts of extraordinary crujis

fro:u single acres, and prodigious weight* ol bul-
locks, sheep, and hogs. No!—Though the purpose
is to keep the rc.'idui advised of all rcaUy nnc and
valuable discoveries and LmprovemeJits in the im-
plements andaniin.iis employed i:i ;igrieu!iure, and
in the processes and principles ol Hiisbandrv ia all
iu> various branches, this is not a)!. If it werer-.thc
single word PLOUGH might Mitikiently indicate
ihat purpose; tun the tact is far otherwise. Bv ad-
ding to it the LOOM and the ANVIL, the Editors
design at once to indicate that, in their belief, the
Plough never has, nor ever can prosper so well, as
when the Loom aud the Anvil are at work as near
toil as the nature ofthiugs wi l l admit; and therefore,
that the Planter aud the Farmer ougbt hcartiiy to
unite to cause the establishment of au efficient and
permanent policy, s-uch as will draw arounJ-tl»»i«>,-.
not only the Loom and the AnviJ , bnt the Saw, and

Okra..
Onion—Silver Skin, Large Yellow Strasburg,

Weiher<fielcl lied, (annual.)
Parley—Curled.
Parsnip—Su^ar, (extra.)
I'taf—ivura Kariy, Karly Frame, Early Carlton,

Large Marrowfoot, .Royal DwaiT do., Blue Prus-
sian. Bishops, Dwarf Prolific.

Pepper— Large Sweet, Bell shaped. , (
Pumpkin. • ';• .
Radish—Long Salmon. Long Scarlet, While

Turnipj Red Turnip, Yellow Turnip, White Span-
ish,-Black Spanish-, Summer White.—

n.iubarb—Victoria,
Sulxt/u.- ' . , .
Spinach.—Round, Savoy Leaved, Prickly.
S/uasA—Early Bush, Long Green,' Lima or Co-

coanut.
Tomato. -.
Turnip—Ea.r}y White, Flat Dutch, Red Top,

Large Globe, Huta Bega, Dab's Hybrid, Early
Sione. . •

Catalogues containing directions, furnished gratis.
February 15. 1*19.—tf.

UlflTKD S*TA'1JES
Wholesale Clothing' Warehouse*

LKins # n.i.vroisn,
Nos. 252 4- 256 Ftarl Street,

(Between Fulton street and Burling Slip,)
KEW YORK,

THE L4WiJ:sT .ISSORTMEJJT Or

U N I T E D
THE «j

S T A T E S

ine Tnnvcl. uoii tlic I>»PSIOU«S,J «!>« Co«l Heaver
and the Iron Monger — in order that those engaged
in cu l t iva t ing the soil inav save in the sale of their
produce buth tiu.c and lubur, for the enrichment of
their lands and thecisclves.

But this is not the place to go info argunient to
prove these positions. We respectfully solicit tuosje
to whoji.our best days have been devoted, to study
the subject in the/«T^« of tkc ict>rt ice uffir; for, of
all classes of society, this questinn nf Pratectiim or
Free Trade, is inost im|M>nant to iliose whoso in-
terest it is lo mult iply prosperous coiifttmcrs, not ri-
vals, in the production of the fruits ot Agriculture.
Tkt Terms arc in aiiunnce — £"2 t'ich, ickeii j£r«
uni'c — S5 forhc:>sul>srril>ers,an(t$'.l torn singieonc.

Sixty-tbur pages monthly, prinfeil in the b*-*
style, a'nd on the best pnper. The work is stereut.vped,
and bark Nos. ean always be supplied-

Posimasters, Couniry '.Mereh--""- iM-'iniHacturers,
anil alt oihers who take an interest in the prosperity
of American Industry, an-mjuested to act as agents
on the above terms.

Add™. J. S. ST7 INNER & SOX.
April 12. SI Do-.-,; Street. Phil.idclphia. i

A r All ABLE STOCK OF GOODS

THE subscriber, intending to retire from the
Mercantile business, wi l l sell bis entire !

y'/'OCA" Of 6OUUS, .-onsiMinsf ol Dry Giwd* {
and Groceries; llanlware and (iueensware; Glass j
and China ware, and every variety of GOODS ge- j
nerally Kept ia a Retail Store, at most reduced pri-
ces, for cash or ot l ime; the (ime varying accoid-
ing to the awiMin orpucchase. Persons wishing to j
commence the \Vreamiie business, would do well
to purchase thc-^ntire stixik ami secure the locanoo.

Adapted lo the Southern and Si>ul.lv:cstern Markets!! ,
IN THE ARTICLE OF

Shirts and Drawers
We keep an endless variety.

AtjiO—THE MOST EXTENSIVE M4NUFACTVRKM Or

Oil Clothing & Covered Hats
In the World. Plain and Fashionable Clothing,

of all kinds. LEWIS &. HANFORD,
A'o. 332 d> iJoG PearL &*-"

yew York, Jan. 18.1813—£—"•

"T. W.AI£D.^MiTB,
F-OUXDERS AND laACHlNISTS,
.; ; Alexandria, Virginia,

TT^XECrTTE orriprs.for high and low pressure
J_J STEAM EXGIXES, Steam Boi/ert and
Siect Irou icirrk, Mtfhincry nf all kinds, Mill Wark
ImlA vroutf/it and c>tsl, S'Hip Boilers, and nit alhrr
KdQesand Pa. ns, Bells ufall sizes, Ornamental ItaiL-
irtf both wrought and cast.

They keep" on hand, and for sale, McCormick,
Stewart, Freeborne and Davis PLOUGH CAST-
INGS, Spout Shoes and Sash Weights for build-
ers; Fire Brick of superior quality, English refined
bar anJ American Bar Iron, bestqnalitv.

The valuable assortment of GcariHg Patterns,
owned by them/offersa great inducement to persons
about erecting or repairing Mills togire them a call,
as they pledge themselves to furnish Castings, &c.
for Mills and ether purposes, of as good a q u a l i t y
and on- as reasonable terms as can be obtained in
any section"5T" the country. Printed lists of their
Gearing patterns will be "furnished on application
!>y m.-iii.

N. B. The great savin"- in transportation via
Canal, adds to the many inducements which we are ,
ottering to those disposed to patronize our establish-
ment. T. W. &. K. C. S.

Alexandria, Sept. 14,1818.

~BLACK«JUirilltt«.
THE undersigned respectfully informs 'he pub-

lic that he has /ust commenced the Black-milh-
ing Business in a Shop near ihe Railroad Depot,
Charlestowu, where be designs executing every de-
scription of work belonging to that branch of busi-
ness. PloogJ.s, Wagons, Carryalls, Carls. &c.,
wi l l be newly ironed or repaired in a style equal to
ihat ot'anv_OTherShoj>in the county. AM descrip-

THE undersigned having taken possession of the
" Gault House," near tue Rail Road Depot,

and renovated the same, are prepared to give their
friends, and the public generally, a cordial weicosre,
They iave lined np. their Oyster Room in the most
comibrtable manner, and are ready to serve OYS-
TERS in any manner suited to the tastes of their
customers. Their Bar is supplied with the choicest

• brands of Litfvon, so that the most fastidious can
be catered io. eithei i:i eatingorilrinking. They re-
spectfully ask a call from the thirsty or hungry.—
The public's humble servants.

BRITTAIN & HARTSHORN.
Harpers-Ferry. Jan. 25, 1819.

THE "' GltCEiV HOUSE."

TIIE undersigned looking" to the comfort of the
citj/ens of Harpers-Ferry, nod chose visiting

the plac3. has fitted up an EATING HOUSE in
'.he most comibrtable and genteel style, on High
Street, neit door to Mr. G. W. Cutshaw's, where
he will serve to order,

Ojsters in every variety,
Either fried, roasted, or stewed — together with every
other article in season : His Bar is supplied with
the choicest kinds of LIQUORS. Those wishing
to enjoy. themselves in his line, can do so in great
comfort, us every effort will be used to make the
" Green House" an agreeable resort.

Nov. 23, m$. __ JOHN GIBSON.

The Charlestown Depot,
THE subscribers having taken poise.-sion of (he

Depot in Ch.iriesur.vn, are anxious to purchase
an v numfc^er of hnshels of

WHEAT AND CO7JIV,
for which they wil l pay the highest market price in
cash, on delivery. They also have possession o!
the Warehouse at the Old Furnace unt i l the first
of Apr i l next, where they will purchase any num-
ber of bushels of Wheat and Corn, to be delivered
on or before that lime.

ALSO— On hand ami for sain, 1OO TONS OF
PLASTER, at the I -Id Furnace.

They are ;»lso anxious io punrhnse any number of
bushels of Wheat anil Corn, lo be delivered at their
Warehouse in 3liepherd»town, where they have a
large nuantitv of Plaster for sale.

M. U. & V. W. MOORE.
Feb. S, 1349.

Virginia, to wit:
AT Rules hoiden in The Cork's OiEcc of the Cir-

cuit Superior Conn of Law aad Chancery ftsr
Jc&r$0£ Ceuiitv, o« tii* >>t Moat'tay 19 March,

lfU9—
J>:in Vats, Pn:wnrr,

AOAINST
TV--? G. Ti.-mKt. miiam

~ l/.llaimet;
13f CHANCERY.

-K Defend ntiViTj-C^ Tbaiaas, nor having
-L entered bis appearance aad given arcnriry ac-
cording to the Act <>f AsseraUy and tae rules ot this

, and it appearing by satisfactory evidence
io is not an 'inhabitant of this country ; 7.' -j

That the said defendant dc appear here on
the first day ot" the neatt term, and answer the bill
ot" ti* piaintid"; and that acopjof thisorver^be
fjr:h.wiih inserted in seme newspaper rnibltslied in
Cb.-irlesroi.va. lor twu moaths successively, and post-
ed at the front door of the Ctxm-h-juse ia JliC raid
town of Chariestown.

A. Copy—Testc,
R. T. BROWN, CVri-.

March !5. IS«>.

Virginia, to wit:
A? Hal- > iolden in the Clerk's Office of the Cir-

cuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery for
Jeiiiu-son County, on the 1st Mundar in March,

co
court
that be.

THE E^EUCISI:*
"or THK

Ju ins Jt"Dtr, PMJNTIFF,
AGAINST

Tkc President, Directors and Cv>np<i7iii .'/ tie ffrfrrs-"

Harness Manufactory,
JOHN BROOK would respectfully call the at-

tention of the public to his line assortment of

Harness and
Together with every other article in his Hntr of

biisiiiess.-which have been Manufactured out of the
choicest material, and will be sold on the most rea-
sonable terms. His work is all made up by experi-
enced hands, and he (eels assured cannot be sur-
passed in point of beauty aud durability, by any es-
tablishment in this region uf countrv.

Neighboring Merchants ̂ will please givt- him a j tiotw'of "REPAIRING will be done on the rao«trea-
call. a» itu-v cm be supplied wiih many articles to
their advance. My customers and the public ge-
nerally willdo well to call and buy their supply for
the sumnw. Great bargains will he ha\l. Should
I not vi5 ifin a short time at private s.iie. 1 shall
sell at AUCTION from lime to time, so that my--n-
tirc stoc may be sold by Mav Court, a; which li'Tie
my lice»e will expire. Ccmc all and o*mr ^iircklv.

THOMAS LOCK.'
Smfhfieid. J<?tT c<\. Va., April 5. I>4!J.

Cash for Negroes,
subscri!x:r is ani'iaustu purchase a large

/ umber of Negrwes, of both sexes, sound and
Persons havicg Negroes to dispose of, will
their interesi to give him a call before sell-

in|is he will pay the Mrs kiffast cas.i priers.
*c cjn beseenatthe Berkeley Courts, at Martins-

b«r, on tbe^I Monday, and at Berryvi; ie on the l;h
Mnday in ea-;h month, and usually at his residence
ia^har'testown.
; Aif letters atidreiMd to him will be promptly at-

«Mkdlo. WM. CROW.
Charlestown. Feb. 12, 1848— tf.

r I V
J./ u

MM4f 4 0ffer.
A £Z HHD5. New Orleans, Porto Rico and Cu-

*J| <J ba Sugar, part prime,
" Bbls. besipalverizcd and cru-^hed Siigir,

au' :do do new crop New Orleans .\{r>r»«>e«, '""
89 Hhds Porto Rico, .\ew Oriean* and Cuba do
8 do New Orleans Sugarhous* da
1 do New York Syrup, far table use,

950 Bag* Rio Coflec, pan strong sc--nt«d,
33 do Old Government Java Coffee,
25 do White Rio do
30 do Greea Laiyuarra ' do -

In store and forsale'at fevy low prices. TTJ"
A large proportion of the abore Groceries were

porchased last fall at much less prices than they
now command, and will be -sold as low ss. they can
be had from Baltimore. BAKERS A BROWN.

Winchr«»-r. March 23. 1&&

sonable terms, arui at the shortest notice. As he will
use nonr but the best quality of iron, and employ
only cood hands, he feels confident of rendering sa-
tisfaction U all who may favor him with their cus-
tom. •

£f-l?O/?S£SIfOEI\G will be particularly at-
tcntied" tn, ami tbos1? in town or country who in.TV i
give him ii trial, &haii have the most entire satisfac-
tion.

A portion ol the public's patronage is most re- [
sp-cttully soiicited.

Jan. 25, JS19. GEORGE W. SPOTTS.

^AUCTION! AOCTION!!
I SHALL, on ihtsday, (Thursday,) tae 22d iust,

commence selling off my
Slock or Goods

at Auction, and continue to sell from day to day. nn-
til all are-sold, consisting of a general assoniatr.iot
Dr>- Goods. Boots, Shoes,
Hats, Caps. Bonnets, Groceries,
Hardware, Glass, China and Ctueensuare,
Castings, Steel. Wagon Boxes,
Ploughs. Mould Boards, Hixip Iron,
Wire Riddles. Sifters, Barrels,
Boxes, Books, Paper, Lookine Glasses, Ac., to-
gether with almost every article in use in this sec-
tion of country.

Sale to commence each dar, at 10 o'clock in the
morrijog. and continue until U o'clock at night, un-
til all are sold.

months credit will be

market.
He refers those who have, .never .patronised him

and who may be really desirous of procuring dura-
ble aud beautiful work to bis host of customers in
this ri)d (he surrounding counties, aud on their
award he is willing to risk his mechanical reputa-

j tiun.
i g^T'Orders ̂ rom a distance wil l he punctually fill-
! ed, anil on as good terms as though the purchaser

were present.
His grateful thanks are rendered to those who

have stood by anil given him their generous palron-
age under every circumstance. If .increased exer-
tion to please be a merit at all, then will he confi-
dently calculate on their favors hereafter, as no ef-
fort will be spared on his part. £^*Call around
and see me, immediately in the rear of the Court
House, in one of the buildings connected wi:hMr.
\V. J. Hawks' Coach Factory.

Charlestown. Nov. 3, I8-J8.

C;i?h Store and Cash Only!
BARGAINS BARGAIN*.

I NEED not tell you what I have on hand, all o-
you. citizens and countrymen. Here is the place

to obtain ail kinds ot merchandize. My stuck is
entirely too large to enum-rate; come one, come
all, and see before buyintf elsewhere, as I intend to
sell to every customer who wi l l favor me with a
call. If / don't get my price, we will meet hall
way. in all cases; if that won't do, I wi l l sell rny
ho\v. if I can, so that I get the ca-h. 1 can do more
than a credit store, as you all ran judge for your-
selves, for I am enabled to sell at one, one-hall, or
less profit for cash, as I expect to lose nothing by
crediting goods out to pay da}', six and eighteen
months, and then lose it. So here goes, citizen*, for
a cash system, at one-half the usual profit, or else
at cost. Come ! come one and all, and buy. citi
zens, arid save money to buy in ire goods with. —
This store is found on Hotel Square, near the Po-
tomac Bridge, Harpers-Ferry. I have an entire
new stock, just received and openort.

JACOB NISSWANER.
Harper*-Ferrv. S^t. -21 lSt7 — "'

Town Property for Nale.
I WISH to sell my HOUSE AND LOT, situ-

ated ou the Main street, in Charlestown. This
property is in good condition, and may lie conve-
niently occupied as two distinct Dwellings, each
having its own Kitchen and yard. It has an eicfl-
lent garden, cistern, corn-house, stable and meat-
house, and is near the best water in town. The
terms wil l be made easy — no part wanted in hand.
Application ruav be made to mvself, <>r Dr. J. J. H.
STRAITH. E. J. 3TRAITH.

Jan. 23, 1HI!).

COAL AND WOOD STOVES.
Tin & Skeet Iron Manufactory.

THE subscriber has just returned from Baltimore
with a large and carefully selected assortment

of the various styles and descriptions of

Parlor Wood and Coal Stones.»
Ten Plate JT Cooking do.,

All complete, a^d of the most approved patterns.

IN CHANCERY.

THE Defendants, not having entered their ap-
pearance and given security accordin? to the

Act oi Assembly and the rules of this Conn; and it
8f>;>earing by .satisfactory evidence that they are not
inhiibiuints of this country; 72 u -rut-fa. That the
said defendants do appear here on tho £r>t day of
the next term, and answer the bill ot' the plaintir};
and that a copy of this order be forthwith inserted ia
somr newspaper published in Charlestown. for two
months successively, and posted at tiie front door of
the Court-house in the saiii towu of Cnarleiiown.

A Copy—Testc.
ROBERT T. BROWN, Clerk.

March 15, 1849.

Virginia, to wit:
AT Rules hoiden in the Clerk's OiBce of the Cir-

cuit Superior Court cf Law and Chant-cry for
Jclfersoii County, oa the 1st Monday in March,

1F-W—
Ji'!<-i>H. Mrjfurran, FuM.vTirr,

AGAINST
Henry, John, iniliam L., Junes, Joseph, Alice and

Fraiicts Title, kcirsofJZtizabetk Taole, dec'd, and
Ann S. McMurran,. tcidptc, and Ji>!in IVtttiom,
C!ia: Its IT.-nry, Ru&crrt L., Edwin Marshall,
Juitph, Samuel, Ann Gertrude and Mary llrzinia
MfMurra-ii, ehildnn i'f Samud JltJf'trri:?!, rtVc'rf,
and WiRitim MtMurran, DrrcxoANTs,

IN CHANCERY.
rpHE Defendants, Henry Toolc, John Toole,
JL William L. Toole. James Toole, Joseph Toolc,

Alice Toole, Francis Toole and John William
McMnrran. not hay ing entered their appearance and
given security according to the Act of Assembly and
the rules of this court; aud. it appearing by satisfac-
tory evidence that they are not inhabitants of this
Commonwealth; U is ordered, That the said de-
fendants do appear hen: on the tirst day of the next
tens, and answer the bill of the plaintiff; and that
a eopy of this order be forthwith inserted in some
newspaperpnbli.<hcd in Charlestown, for two months
successively, and posted at the front door of the
Court-house in the s-aid town, of Charlestown.

A Copy—Teste,
R. T. BROWN, Cfcr.t.

March 15, 18W.

Virginia? to wit:
AT RaKrs balden in the Clerk's Ofikc of the Cir-

cuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery for
Jcfl'.Tion Coantv, on :he 1st Monday in March,

ItU'J—
Iltminybm K. Ktmslar Pi.ii.vnrr,

A(?.\INST
Sairiud Cameron and Joseph. Shcicaltcr,

DEFE-XDANTS,
IN CHANCERY,

THE DeWdnnt, Joseph She waiter, not having
entered liis appearance and given security ac-

co'xlir.g to the act'of assemblv and the rules o't IhLs
conn; and it appearing by satisfactory evidence that
he is r.ot an inhabitant of thi* Coinmoinvt-alth ; It is
uniered. Thai the said defendant do appear here on

Term of this Court, and
and that a copy
•d in some ncws-

loaths >uc-
the Court-

A -eery important Communication
TO ALL PERSONS IN ALL PLXCM.

AT AH. TIMES. AXB

F von are sict. get cured : if well, ftaploy ir.ca-

Frederick Female Seminary
LL he resucicd oa MONDAY. Septuiubcr
tho lib.

Chis Irwanition, both in the Preparatory and Col-
lejriate Departzaenui. was never in a :aare pros-
perous condition.

The course of instiuction embraces ali 'oebnmch-
e«, uFirul and ornamental, c4" a thoroiigL an«J cxten-
sire Female rduca-ion. and no pain- has been
spared ia procuring an able and ctRci it faculty,
and competent Tutor*.

Ample a -ran^iwnts have been made
inary for 'ae rccon;.m,oda:ion ol" from i

ir. habits, which tn-j5t, to a jj r-a:> r or ;..-«««•:• «f t»i . i
a-, ningf The admirable nod iauioatr co -nb'.ru.tKm* vhicb
fc-rm tue system, and coust-quMRiv K V O R V ISUU
VI DUAL $Lmtl.i pis»es;souic ailUi, je:
jiir.jile and .ifc:*dileck «geat ir-r
fuuctioos pf t!.c body ia good order.

Or. Swcrlsirr-s Panacea
wil- achieve :fa:s result, ar.J $hoaM be ir <• -cry
aiid m il:? bantis nf evr ry ptisco, wbo by bujtuii, pn>-
fcssioo or geueral ci utjr uf i::-.-. is predisp used ti tk*
vr".y mSBT IjtUe aitetenis shut »«w*e» hte * cut*', M.
s:c:;d of -j bteMiog. and tinaUv result, u> iheir 3£gr«-
juv.-O coutlitioR. <u thr cause oV D«ata.

For £rupcions o- tbr Siiin, Scurry, .-'c.ir jutic ViT«c-
i t-ons. Tumors, Scrofula or Kirg s'Kvil. V>hiie ?--vcll-
I ings. krjMpc i»s, UIc:n, Cancers. lluuain{ !iore>, Scab*
j a: J Bclrs. time aud a dcleimiuct) pcrsevermace ^ Or.
I S'.vcet»orjsl>«nacca. will effect a cute.

limit

j the Sem-
rty to fifty

dormitories const! of separate ro; ;ns.twelve
feet bv ct^hteen. bandsomoir fitted UP. with ec-
tirely new Carpets. Feds. B«Hluing, Ac.

Tiie prirc oi" Board and Tuition in alt si-e bnnch-
es required for a Dipiosr.a. iaeltidinp; fnrnisJed
rooms, fuel, lisrhis. washing, &c.. S'-JWrpcr scho-
lastic year. puvaMe tudf nearly in a<in^ice.

GIDEON BANTZ. . .
DAVID BOYD,
CHRISTIAN STRIKER.
G. M. E1CHELBERUER,

August 17, 1S-13.
REFERENCES.

J Charlesto^-n.
Dr. B. E. McMruTRiE. Potomac
Maj. Bt\i. AfooR, Harpers-Ferry.
Circulars may be had at the ''Free Prc<s" Office.

Forwarding & Commission

P.OWN, CZo*.

Office of the Cir-
and Chancery lor

tirst Monday in March,

Philip ISamfiart, William M. Sheets and Julia Ann,
h':sir:fc, (fuiiiitll Darncs ami Sarah, his wife, An-
tl me Ronciintiis and \nitcy, his icifr, Jfiirffaret
lloiil and Catharine Barnhart,

AGAINST
Daniel Btirnhtirt, C<dAari>ie AVf«(/f Jforp AVft/tf,

Gfnrfe \t:cdi/ and franklin Seedy, infant children.
of Gtorge and Mary Needy, Utc Miry BnnJuirt,

IN CHANCERY.

TITF. Defendants, Daniel Burnhart, Catharine
Needy, Mary Needy, George Needy and

Franklin Needy, (infant children of George Needy
and Mary Needy, late Mary Barnhart.) not having
entered Iheir appearance and given security accord-
ing to the Act of Assembly and the ruli» of this
Court; and it appearing by satisfactory evidence
that they are not inhabitants of this country ; U ii
ordered, That the said defendants do appear here
on the sixih day of the next term, and answer the
bill of the plaintiff's; and that a copy of this order
be forthivitn inserted in some newspaper published
in Cbarlestou'u, for two mouths successively, and.
posted at the front door of the Court-house, in the
said town ol Charlestown.

A Copy — Teste,
R. T. BROWN, c. c.

undersigned having erected a lar-J-e Ware-
X House, is now prepared to forward If lour and

other Prodncv at the shortest notice to Georgetown
an-i Alexandria. His Boat!> are constantly running
between Harpers-Ferry and Alexandria, and per-
sons having Produce1 or Merchandize to bor.t, would
do well to .give him a call. Having been engaged
in this business for the last 10 or 12 years, he otier*
his past condnct a< s guarantee for fntun' fidelity.
He respectfully invites a call from ihe p«*Hc.

JOHN GIl'SON.
Harpers-Ferry. Mayll.ljJ« v '

Parson's Universal Plough Cultiva-
tor and Seeder,

ForCnrn, Su^ar Cane, Potatoes and Tdacco.

THE undersigned begs leave to inform the agri-
cultural commnni y generally, that he has pur-

chased the sole ri^lit oi making anJ veiulitig the
above Plough, which can be mcUJmorphov'J iuto a
{jrcat variety of shapes, by the transposition of its
shares, which consists of a right and left band share.
It finishes a row by onct going through. l;v throw-
ing the dirt to or frim the rows or piauti, and can
be arranged to suit any desirable width.

Thus, any man and horse can plough ei.lht or ten
acres in * day, and perform the work iu the tnjst ad-
mirable UUlhl. T.

This Celebrated Plo>;gh and Cultivator
Combines ihe qualitica'.ious of performing double
work in all branches ol Agriculture for wiuch it H
rccon'mendt-d. wiih e-ase to the horse, aiui alroo-t
wi thou t any efibrt to the operator, by t i i < - - unp'a-
tion of the .^hafls and the application ol'iwo or
three shares at a timg.thus^jvib"; ittheself-ijustafh-
ir.g nrinciple, which greatlv recommend it ta an en-
lighienei! public, scoring ihc advancemcH oi" the
usual aits. •:

Its ditlerent modes ofaj>pjicat?on are tins <fcscrfc-
eJ : In furrowing, the plmi^hs can be appbed for
making two rows at a line. Th'T.. in cross-farrow-
ing, they can be arranged to cover one ro^ r-.id fur-
roiv the next. The rirs: and second ploughing of
corn. «.tc., the Piouglis can be arranged to plough
both rows, and throw the dirt either to or from ihem.

The proprietor could, if it were nc-cessatjy, pro-
cure a host of the most indubitable evidences from
the most prominent Farmers of ihe States t<i Indi-
ana, Ohio, Kentucky, Western Pennsvlvania. l!ii-
nois, Iowa, Michigtin and Wisconsin. " But -f what
avail are such testimonials to practical derounstra-
tion.

Farmers and Mechanics: to satisfy yourselves
that it is no humbug, bui practical reality, asdemon-
sirative as ihe many advantage* derived fpun the
aid of steam power, the power loom, or the press,
come and crainine with your own eyes, and J-andle
will) your o\\ n hands, aud you will most asviredlv..
give it tiiat -raeed of praise which thousands i*tbre
you have bestowed npon it, as being the cheapest,
simplest, and most general agricultural implement
in its various application now extant.

The aforesaid Plough will hereafter be manufac-
tured and sold by JAMES M. HKSSEV, in the ("How-
ing cotintics : Jetft-rson, Berkeley, Frederick and
Shenandonh, He is engaged in making th':m at
Shephcrdstown, where he will be prompt in filling
all orders, either bv forwarding or delivering the
Plough. JAMES M. HESSKY.

Shephcrdstown. Feb. 15, 18-19.

Valuable Town Property
(7/i the tvtcn nf Shcphtrdftot/rn,)

FOR SALE.

THE undersigned will sell at private sale, TWO
HOUSES 4- LOTS on the Mam Stre t, in

the town of Shepherdstown, nov in the jccupai1 :v ol
James Shepherd.

The two lob arc adjoining, and upon one is
A Comfortable

Vot tndigestkin. Rejection of Food. N
gs, Nervous Affections, Buious con.pUIal*,

ache. Paleuess or Keinalc Im-guUrit'?*, Dt, Sar*«
iVmitivi will soon efiect a car; ; but it" obstinate, or «u
tcuded with grijung, flving paiu>, the d«sc »lionlU be '»-

: creased, and the csre will soon be pffrctctl. trt n at !b«
patients frighten tbrnuelves with tho i4«a t Jat tli-y »r«

! toi> weak to take murli inolicme: hurbeai in min j thai
i th.s miiUJy ojvnitiiiij ainiiciiie f-uts not wraknet* wta
' the frame, but rni>si ceruiniy ilravrs ueikor»« .<»»,
i lc::ves strong:h ia its place, and by g'V:»f c<x:ip«irj
• sK-*"p at aljrht. ami an appet tc to relish any food. rr-a»-
1 ici.nes the whole frame wiih vjjjorca* action, r1— -•-••

th: miin! aad iroprotitig llie sight
In cases of Ja'indic<», Asthms. Lhrr Cow.

P«-l«reux. Rh-:urratisn» or Rhocroatic C«w. Dr, 8wr«t»-
rr:,'» P-.macca rannot be too highly titrt.V* ; il aratdk*
es out the very root ol" tlie disease, *nd by icmoiinr it
from the Bloiid make* a cure certain and'petmanrnt.

.For diseases of the l>J.id«ler and Kidneys, S«r« inirt,
Gravei. Stone, Piles, fitlu.'a. I'ri.'i.try Olistrtettot » ami
Kitrrnte Costivcn^, Dr. Swcctser's Patuicea b th»
bc:jt remedy ever trictl: it removes all tlio>; in'inm:i>
oirs hurcors from the Mocxl. wliioli irivc rise t) th'1 »bo-r»
diseases, a d by kocpiug the blood m a pure cccdfrioa
ia-'iires iic-altrt.

For Propsv. Falfing of the Bowo!?. Irtpuritie* nf th«
B!(HMi. Mercurial Taint, \Vi-akners ot" tlie Spii,< Flow
of Blooti to the Head, Oiudiness, Singing ,>r Buxziaf
^o':se in the Flrail ::n<l Ears, Dt. SweeUer1* P:rtac?»
•»-i.l give certain reliei"; in all severe a^d chronic case*
iis t patient cannot be too often remitted t!:« LJI«OC»
nc-^Esaud PKRSEVEB.VNCK wUl etFevr a tart,

In chills auJ fti-'t*, Uuious. KOTST, ArTe<;ioa» of tS»
ETMjuUKnrs. Spon-jy nnil Blecdir.); Uuais, i)n>nchui»
anil recoat Coughs asU CoRs, Dr. Swecisot's 1': uav>
will be fouiij periV-etly «ire aa.l rcTta:.n in iu rifsctt.

DR. SWEKTSER'S PANACEA.
IVm; composed only of Tcgctab!-? matter, or mr4i

cal herbs, and warrantcJ, en calh, as contaio'a^ n«»
one particle of meirurisl. minpra!, orchi'm'tca}*'ib»taii
rc«, is lound to V pcrfoctly harmless to the inosr trnu«t
at;t or the weakest frame, imdor a:>-, ;.tat;« of !mm»u
sii l i i - r . n ^ ; the most pleasant an'! b-niipi iu iu ><)i*ra-
thvi that was evcro^eredto tho v.-or il:-..|,lal Ui-a«m«
time the most certain in searching nut tlw tool >!" auy
en ij 'hiut, however d<"cp, and of r-erioruiinga cure.

For >alr hv
L. S. EICHEI.BKnr.r.R. Clmrif.to-»B;

JOSKPH ti HAYS. Harpers- F«rrr;
H S 1'ORNEY. Shcphcrdstown;'
DORSEY 4- BOWLY. Wiiica.«htr.

E'
•lance's i

Vrgelabieor Blatid Pills far Purifying She Ulaod,
EMO VINCI bile, correcting all ilisor,!er>of :hi»
stomach aud bowels, costivcness, i!y*|)ep«Li»,

swimming in the brnJ. ^-c. Persons of a ful. liunit,
v,' •_•• :iro subject to hcaOiche. ̂ ii!di:vi>s, cir r* >.i --i.^nj
singing in the cars, srising Irom too grca! a 3nw ot
blood to the he ail, should never be without ihem, m»
manv dangerous symjitoni* will be entirely curried uf
by their ijnaieiliute U5C.

Miignas <"st i-:ritas, ft Fm-alrlit.
:IE astonishing vinns of Hanc*-'s
Svnip of Ho.i;li«>nni!. in irlirvins* (!••

i Colds. Uo.irr*-n«-.«x. Spittinir of Blnod,, MeurisY, ;
j WUoo)iin;i Cough ami Consumption, nerd only iu b«
i t»st;'J to t>« rn!ly>'!-tabli>hi>.I. "A trinl of a sini:!» hut-
i K- wiiJ convince the sutl'urrr more of its ^oo<l eif'Tt.

tli-.tr. all tnat coulil b« wrilter. in * munth. Price s) et».
Fi.r »ale by SETI1 S. HANCE, 10S Baltiiaore »tt«et.

I allimore. "Also, l-y
L. S. KlCHELBFRt:KR, Cha'!»«ri»-w» i

JOSEPH O HAYS, Hanvrs-y-trT;
H S KORXEY. Sli.-phf n}s-.wn; "
DORSEY * BOWLY , \\ ind , Mtr.

Xov»mVr 0, ISiS—]y

•IlirttruloHit Cure.

R.
letter, and then, if yon

any disease of tiie lun«r«,
EAD the
are trtJuMfii with

jru an;i sret a K-ttle of
Dn. HASTINGS' COMPOUND SYRUP nr NAPTHA

ST. JoiissviiLE, Sew York, Feb. 6. !S-1S.
Mr. Harrison : Sir — i wiK trouble ycur p»ti*no» a

iV-.v minutes by informing you of the grral irhimpU
which your Naptha Syrup has obtained in thr ea»e ot
my brother. He increased ti:e dose as you <2iri»etrdr
ami the tesiill wa^ that he began to raise vrrj- frrclj.
and it scented so Kndly tbat :'t w.is impnssiblir to n*y
in ihe. ror.m where he was, nn tlie fiflh day artrr the «-
creaic "f the Jose. In a day or *o after", he began t»
get better, and at thi« present time is quite rcviYnl.haa
a goodaj'peliie. aad dou't cough aijuarter-u nurh ••
he did previously. A severe cough and irmn<-n»e ei-
pcctoratfon were the prominent rynrptoms of thr dis-
ease. I think his c-ise was a singular one : none of ihe
pbysicinns here hud ever heaid or seen any thins* of tha
kind before. I mention ail tbest- pa>ticiiJari>. ::»' I *m
rinn in tue belief f i r s t , had it not been for the N.«p:li&
Syrup, lie could hive expected nothing but a rprttij
prave. as there was an iimr.onse number of u trrdrs
formed on his hint;.*, wliich the medicine look immedi-
ate hold of, and in .7 few- days' be threw them »j>br tJi»-
quantity , some of them w.-re as Jajje as a l-e*n. T T
he improves as fast as he has done. I do not tl ink tbs
he will need any more than the sii bottles I now lead
for. Enc!o5«'d are fire dollars. Direct the boj a» tirf-i»
to Jonas Snel!. Care of Charles Kincr.'isml, '.\ailrayl
Depot. Yours respectfully, JONAS S.NELL.

After re.idiii'.; the above, wim c.in doubt t)- i t 11 -.•'.-
incs' N-ij'tha Syrup possesses all the rjitue tliat « cl*ii&-
•d fur it "iL7" For sa!e by

JOHN P BROWJT, CtiarfestouT: -
J. W C R A N T H A A f , MtJUlftfav;
JOS. G . HAYS, }larj*r3.Ferry.

October !2. 1S18—1--J

M'or Coughs ami

liven upon all sctnn a-

which be oders at prices less than ever before ofier-
ed in this toorn.

r _ Also, on han_d, a lot of C3AL ORATES.
bove §10, the purchaser giving note aad approved ! ^ith summer-pieces and brick complete. Those in
security. No goods, to bedeliwred until stitie>l '"or. ' want would do well to give me a call before pur-

B. T. TOWKE&. i chasing elsewiere, as uiy arrangements are soch
i that I can procu.'e, .in a' few days notice, any de-
• scrip* ion of Stoves not found among: tny present as-
' sortmcnt.

Arrived
looks.

pcnctnal HMD K very
and never a man of doubtful crrdft;
- ICf" Iu 1835. fourteen \
m»s not o.OOO whine iuhabiUoU
M iciiigan aad the Pacific ocew?
»re nearly L.000,000.

A.*—»«»,DAV—Tte P«oplc'»
fer 1849, says that tW
bergen

at CinoioDOti, and »T*d
* 18 y<«r«, ̂ i -1- ':

Nails and Iron.
Baltimore Na iK Brads and SpJke?,

_ _ 100 Kegs. Anti-Ea:am <io iio.
30 Tons Hupps' and PorrerVias't Mane, Iron, *
15 do Rolled Iron, embracing Horse Shoe, Rod,

square and acolpt. of all sizes,
4 Too* American Sh«t Jroa, asroned sizes,
3 do do Strap do do - da
T-gB" "gluna'„ Cau «atl StRu Ou.tl. --

BAKERS ft BUGWN.
Marchg>. 1819. ' -|-

~^ Ftrmew! ~ »
respectfuliT inAwms

For sale hr

*«B*««on aid the adjoiciny counties, that
^od *"large-il«aB"

*hich be will «H1 at

Shepherdstown, March 23, J*19.
P. S. I shall continue to sell Goods at cost, at

any time between this 2nd May Couit, the 51st, when
mj AJceiise will expire. Merchants arc patiicnlar-
1 v invited to call, a* I woitU like to close out the
whoM: Mock. 7*2 B. T. T-

HO, FOR CALIFORNIA!
Bargain* I

Setting of at gnat Sacrifice !
TTtHE-subficnbeis having dete"rSTriaf6"c76se ti»ei r
•' 1- botfim in Shepherdstown. Va.. take this me-
thod of informing the citizens of Jefienoo and the
arf;oininp conntits, that they wiii dispose of the slue i.-
ol t?oods oa hand, consisting of Dry Good*, Hard-
ware. China, Glass and Queens ware. Groceries. Ac.,
at ceil, and many artictes much Bnder iheir rrai va-
lue. for cash, good paper, produce, *c.

To atcsios wis*ia|tt0parchaae the epiwe stock,
s liberal discuunr will be made,and totg timepvcn
for approved endorsed paper. Call ekrlj, as ?he
business must bedowd. 0
;«*« =>;rs«sr. i HENRY CULLER, Jr,

Jgatt if tie l*efcm tf CmUer * Bmctn
Shepaerdstown, Feb.», 18®.

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
Oa hand, a fiae as-wtment of Tin a.nd Sheet

Iron work which is oSered at the lowest possible
prices. Also, jnst received. a superior lot of Rus-
s.a Iron aad other-kinds of aerial, which can be
worked np at say tine on more favorable terms
than heretoione.

ROOFIXG and SPOT77YXG done as nsaal,
and on as good ter»» as can bs procured any where
in the Valley-

Ol« Brass, Copper and Pewter taken in exchange

CbarlestoTm. Oct.5.18*8—y. K" '"^'

Wheat A; Corn Wanted^

THE subscribers are anxious to purchase anv
•nmberofbBdtdsofWheatandCfjni.forvluch

they will pay the highest cash price on delivery —
Or. if Ae £umen prefer it, tiie; will haul it front
their Bams, as they keep teams for that purpose.—
Farmers I lo>k to your iaterests, and give us a ca£

juu dispose of yoai prudur

•ps fiw tarniar Etberial Off," r
Harpe»rerry,Apnl5t!8|3. . A, YOUJfO.

.W.MOORE.
Old Furnace, Je&rson Co., Va.,)

Ptb.25,1847. - {
. |y PlaL«ter, Salt. Fish, Tar, Ac., always on
I hand, to exchange urith the Farmers f<«r their r>ro-
1 dace.

Virginia, Jefferson County, Set.
IN THE COUNTY COURT, >

MARCH TERM, 1619. J
n'w. Andersen «f- Co., PLAINTIITS,

AGAINST
Louisa Apscy and Thomas T. Earnshatr,

DKrENt'AN'TB,
IX CHAXCERY.

THE Defendant, Louisa Apsey, not hat in? en-
tered her appearance and given security ac-

cording to the Act of Assembly and the Rules of tnis
Court, antl it appearing by satisfactory evidence,
that she i.s not an inhabitant of this Commonwealth,
it is ordered, that the said defendant do appear here
on the first day of the next June Term of this Court,
and answer the Bill of the Plaintiffs, and that a
cop}' of this order be forthwith inserted in some news-
paper published in this county, for two mouths suc-
cessively, and posted at thelroiit door of the Court-
house oi this county.

A Copv—Teste.
' T. A. MOORE, Clerk.

March '29. 18-19.

Jefferson Boot and .Shoe Factor/.
tf

THE subscriber would respectfully announce to
hiscustomers and the public generally, ihat he

has just received from Baltimore ar<d Philadelphia,
the best stock io his line, which he has ever had the
pleasure ol offeriug to the public, consisting of
French & city dressed call skins, gentlemen's wear;
Tampico and Cape Morocco skins, do do
Cordova and Seal do do do
Tampico. Kid and Seal do Ladies' do •»
Colored Morocco and Kid do Misse>' do
Ready-made work for Ladies, Gentlemen, Misses,

Boys and children, to wit:
Best English Kid Slippers,
do French Morocco Buskins,
do do Walking Shoes,
do do Jefierson Ties,
do Seal do do
do Leather do do
do Fancy Gaiters,

Misses' colored Gaiters,
do Kid and Morocco shoes,
do Goat and Leather shoes,

Velvet ;iad fancy Buttoned shoes,
Colored Morocco shoes.
--Greal-variety of children's and boys'-shoes. differ-
ent qnatities and prices; men's fine shoes, prices to
suit purchasers; men's slippers, Monroe's a&<£ Jef-
fcn-on's common shoes for women, a good a.ssort-
ment and prices low. together wi'.h a large assort-
ment ol" our own: manufacture, which compi
very complete stock, and (be best ever offered i
market

With all Out-building5, and a number of the choic-
est Fruit Trees. And on the other is a lartre CABI-
NET SHOP, which can be used ior that purpose,
or converted into a fine store or school-room. The
terms, which will be easy, will be made know u by
application to either of the undersigned P<?-ses-
sion given on the first day of April. 1818.

WM. SHORTT.
Oct. S7.1J-K7—tf. WAI. B. THOMPSOX.

rriHE undersigned, Trustees of the estate of Wil-
A Ijaaa C. Walton, deceased, offer, at private

sale, tht- very valuable FARM known fay the name
of "BETIIAXY," seven miles mush of Chafes-
town. Jefferson count-,-. Virginia, joining the farms
of il. L. Opie and Afrs. Lewis, and Iving imme-
diately ou the west bank of the Shena'idoah riv?r.
There are two good springs of never-failing wat-.T,
a g-ood brick Dwelling House and Out-builJiii,^.
This farm is reraaricable for it.< adaptation to
the growth of wheat, corn, clover, &c.. and is-.'ire
of the most beautiful on the river.

There art- two hundred and eighty acres of clear-
ed Laud, and one hundred and forty seven w-fU
Timbered, making in all -J27 acres.

il3" A gootl title can be given.
Application for purchasing maybe made to Mr.

Robert Jacnie^on of Alexandria, Va., and to Jolm
T. Hargrave. Shepherdstown Jefferson, county,
Va., either personally or !;y letter. po«=t paid.

ROBERT JAMIESON,
JOHN T. HARGRAVE,

June 15.1848.—ff. Trustee:

FOR SALE.

THE subscriber befng desirous of removing r.J
the West, offers for sale THE FARM n

which he resides, situated seven miles West of
. Charleston^, (the seat of Justice fcr Jefferson Con.. -
i ty, Va.,) within one aad a-half miles of Sroithfiel?, \ .^2....«uSu, «.u iccuu
- and nearthe_ WinchcsWand Potomac P.ailRoa., f g"™^:,^whaimay^ppear

and the 5z;Iuinc!d and Harpers-Ferry Turnpik'.-,
bounded on the East and West by public roads,
CoaUlnlog 21 T> Acres Lim*st*QC Land,
about one helf cleared and in a good state of culti-
vation, with abundant resource* fur is further im-
provement, available at rery litile «ipense. The
greater part of the WOODLAXD. (about 1OS

USE Hance's Compound Syrtip <A I
lor Dyspepsia. Liver Complaint. Impure lilnorf.

CostsTcnrs?. or Sin^ini; in tlie Kary, use bis Snr iHf t r i l -
la or Bloml PilJ*. and lor H<.ir»cness, Sore Threat, •»
sligU! cold, try ilactc's lit>arl.ouritl Caoily.

Proclaim it fo Hie World,
THAT Hn-ncf's Otmrnund Syrup nf Jt,>arh0inui

is. without exception orci.ijrsrration. th."mi>??
safe ami srx-edv cure fix all di«ensr» nri j inj from
Coughs and ColJls, which, unf^rtumtrly nn?lecti-*. :••

OFTKX KND IN CO-NSUMPTION.
I!" Ilnncc's Compound Syrup of Hoarho-it d i« fsfcr*

on the first appearanre ot" a Ccuca, i! will imm*t.ia!i-Iy
cure it, anJ save tLe sufferer frnm an cntirnrly (f.*»Tr.^-
Pr.'ce 50 ucucs per bo-.U-, or $?,^C for six bellies.

Hance's Sarsaparilla or Blood Pills
FOR Purifvins the Blood and cariny D}-.«prpsia.

A. few dos..-s of these Pills, taken tu fv> ruatr
the IniA'cls freely, anrf then rpauIatH so as to i«p lh*
bowoli sliglitly op^n, will c'jre the worst esses of DJI£
pepsia. Price i."> cent-i per l.-oi.

The above are for yaJe by SETII S. irA^CE,«ror:er of
Charles and Prat! Streets, and 10S Bal'.imore strce:, BsS-
unora. Also, by

L. "S. ErCHELRKRr.ER. CifflT>s!<>ws ;
JOSKPH (; HAYS, Harpew-K>rry:
H > FOaXEY. Shepherilstown ;
DOR.SEV 4- B'OWLT, Winchwt« r.

f»o\f mber 9, ISIS—ly

Caution is the Parent of Safety.
HOW often do. we see persons afflicted TV ith »

slight Coagh and Cold, who poon ne?lc:tin!»
it until it'jpttlcs on their iiirt^j!, *n«l brings oil AN AT-
TACK 01 PULMONARY CONSUMPTION', wliicn
mar evontinslly CAUSC their death; when, if ib^v tiaj
procured a botile of

Hance's Compouiul Syrup of
Hoarhound, ^-.j*

in the brgrmnine, tfcsj fi«v.-f touj.i hare eiperience.!
any ill results from their cough, but hate been cuieij of
it immediately Therefor?. 3!! tho« who are l?n&\«4

ith a sl!s«t »«0zn. will recollect that delays are iha-
ay appear trivi?.! in the btginnin?,

irwy lead to the ir»o*t i l r ^ad lu i coasequeBCE.'- Ilan-.-e's
Compound Syrup of iloaihnund may i c ased by perrona
in the most delicau ktate nt'hcaJth, wiiti perfect 53 i'-t»,
as its effect on '.he system, uitbougli certain, is ter*
mild. Price 50 cents per bottle For «a>e by Sent S.- ~ . —• — M --• v**_«r mfW *|-B..il« ,

HAM.t, lOi Baltimore Street, Baltimore; and byl
I.. S._K'CHELBERGER, CLwlesti.'vB

. .
Acres.) is enclosed wr pasturage; the timber consist?
principally of oaic and hickory, withasuniciency of
locust, cedar 2nd wild cherry."

The improvements consist nf a substantial ami

6am, vitk stafalin« sn/Sciet.t for 20 head of
horses, and ail other bniUings necessary to have on

. a farm ; a large Cistcra at the door, and a never-
mandfacture, arhich comprise a I failing Well of rrater. Also, Pools which supply
It. and the h«a i»r«>r .-ff-r/..! ir,»(.» ! sii the stock on the farm, at all seasons of the year.

.Thereare also TWO ORCHARDS of choice
Fruit, in fall bearing, ot" all kinds.

In every respect ihl* property' combin« the re-
quirements of a comfortable residence, with a we?l
improved and productive farm. It is offered for
sale open the most liberal terra* both as to price
and time of payment, For further particulars ei-

JOSEPH G HAYS, Harpers-Ferrv
H S FORNEY, Shephcrd*town ;
00RSEY I* BOWLY, WinchesJe*

J, I'SAA— ly

Also, a fall assortment of latest style Last-, La-
s', Gentlemen's, Missevnnd. children's.diesv, fcrcntlcnien's,

Also, 3 to 480 pair Ladies', MisWctuMu'kfcn's
-sboesr on ijantii a good article, which will be sold at
co*t price*.

I would most respectfully solicit a call from the
[**«*.as I am induced to believe that / shall be eaa-
Wed to suit them in wod* JoU» as to quality aad
prices. , j 7 «w

Iww>ld here atai! my^jfof tteop.«rtaDitr of
noerrn^my- swcereihaMsto^ Hbeia"; nnWnr-fbr

;!he patronage hereiofoprexlMiaed^aad ^VstriS ,u
iMtioji and exenioj^to !*»«, fcOj " u< l a i~
nh»uaneeoCthes>*e. J. McD

Marca &,l$*-

and for •ate bvCRANE <t BROV7K.

, . -
ther apply to the subscriber, (personally,) or, by . let-
ter, addressed to him near Middle-ray. JerJersor.
eoanry.Va; GEORGE HBSTT.

. 2, 18W-If.
•* '• f**v '•"

To Country Mrrrhanl«.
HATING made an arrangement for the purpose

of mannfactnriog CAIfDY, J shall be pre-
pared at all times, to fill orders for any description
of Candy at city prices.

Vl. YOUSG, Jr.,
r. March ?!>,

THE FAIR SEX
pay attention to the following :

KJ Ha'iee'.f Vegetable Pills, for Purifvrn* t t e .
For females these pills are moat truly eicellent, re-

moving all owthsetiop*, the distressing headache *» -re-
ry prevalent with the sex ; depression of f pint*, ift.fl.
ness of sight, nerrtias affection*, oJotchcs, pimple* «m|
sallowpess of the r-kiu. and give a healthy an.i ju»«» tl«
bloom to the complsxlon. Price 35 ceats per box.

HAKCETS Compound Syrnp of Hoarhoond, for
Coughs, Cold*. Spilling of Blocd. Coosorap-

t|bq, ts., I* now so well establbhed that it in only 'ae.
cessmry Io su te where it cnn be obtained

The above are for sale by Seta S. Haoce, 108 AdtW
more street, .i jjtimore. Also, by

T M FLINT ChatfeMmra;
JOSEPH G. HAVS, HarpervFwn ;
H S FORNEY. Shephrtdstowm, .;*

t . ,1*>RSEY * BOWLY, Wi»ehe*jr.NoTember 9. 1848— If

Pennine Uarnnaa Cigar*. ' '
I HAVE jiL«t received a supply of Geociiar Hi*

vanna Ci=-ar» of the fullowing celebrated brand i
La-Rosa, Cathiiral, La Flora, Tassoand B '

YOUNG, .
Harp.rx-F<rrr, April 5, 1912.


